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where the soil possesses apparently irexhaust- feeding on an acre will not get ncarly the
ible fertility, whcat can bc produced at figures amount of feed fron it that may be secured by
which vould frighten the Ontario farier to nowing; and red clover, which is probably the
contemp)late. In the samne way the ranchman, iost productive of the pasture forage plants,
who docs not fecd a poind oi hay o' grain to is not nearly so productive or valuable as fod-
his cattle fron one year's end to another, can' der corn, sorghuin, or other crops used for soil-
produce beef at prices with which the Ontario ing. Clover, wlen used as a soiling plant,
or Quebec feeder cannot begin to compete. niay be cut three or even more times in a sea-

AIl that remains for the fariners of the older son on rich land. But in pasturing it is doubt-

provinces to do is to carefully guard against fui whether an entire season's range of the
coining into coipetitioli with the fariner and field will give cattle an equivalent to one of
stock-raiser of the Ndmbh-West. This can be these cuttings."
done more easily than one iight at first mi- Soiling involves considerable labor, but the
agine. Land is very cheap out between Red fari not only produces more the first year it is
River and the Rocky Mountains, and for this adopted, but afterward, by reason of the in.
reason farmi laborers who go out there prefer creased volume of mnanure made available, it
to take up land and be their own masters becomes more and more productive year by
rather than work for anything short of very year.
high wages. In the older provinces therefore
it behooves the farnier to adopt suchi methods VARIETY " DAIRY PRODUCTS.
as will bring his farm to the very ir.aximin of
productiveness, though the expenditure for labor t appears a lttle surprsing that with all

nay prove much higher than that to wiich lie their cleverness, ingenuity, and enterprise Can-

has been accustomed. adian dairynen shòuld be content to go on
. year after year confining their attention to

Instead of leaving a large portion of his butter and one kind of cheese. Of course so
land to pasture lie might with profit adopt far as butter is concerned there are but two
the soiling and ensilage systeis, as it is kinds, "good " and " bad," and having once
Well known these will enable himn to :arry learned how to produce the former no dairv-
a heavier stock on a given acreage than man would care to go back to the latter merely
Uic ordinary fccding and pasturage. But for the sake of varying the ionotony. In the
soiling lias other advantages which farmers, in case of cheese, howcver, there arg very many
ail places where land is expensive, are learnimig -varieties for the customer or manufacturer to
to appreciate. The prevalence of weeds in choose froin. Ordinary standard cheese mnay
pasture lots is vell known, and is undoubtedly be a good paying product even at present
the cause of much of the difficulty in keeping prices, but if this be truc it does not prove that
land clean when it comes to he plouglhed and the production of fancy-priced varieties re-
cropped. Not only this, but the tramping of quiring more skill and attention would not be
stock over fields is injurious to the soil. The still more profitable. It is very certain that
manure which animais drop while in pasture the highest priced cheese consuned on this
does much !ess to maintain fertility than an continent is brought across the Atlantic, and
equal amnount made mn the barnyard, and ap. that this practice slould continue is not credit-
plied after sufficient fermentation to make its able to the skill and enterprise of Canadian
plant food available. Ripe crops fed in the and American dairymen. We have the cows,ordinary way are full of inatured weed seeds, the grass, the milk, and in fact everything but
which are stored in the mànure during thecold the skill and the will to produce the best of the
weather and re-sown vith it in the spring. fancy varieties of cheese on this side of the At-
\Vlat manure is made in summer is, or may lantic, and it is only because our dairymen and
casily be made, free fron injurious weeds. farmers are so favored by their surroundings
Piling it up even for a week will destroy their that they are not compelled to make the most
vitality where weed seeds are known to exist. of everything within their reach that they are
Of course the soihng crops proper will be cut in this respect so far behind their- trans-At-green and be entirely free fron weed seeds, and lantic rivais.
this is an advantage from soiling which in the
long run niakes it less laborious than ecding BRITISH BERKSHIRE RECORD.
with myriads of weed seeds sure to go into the
manure, and requiring much expense and labor Heber Humfrey, secretary of the British
to extirpate theni. Berkshire Society, vrites tlat the first volume

The intelligent farmer need hardly be re- of the British Berkshire Herd Book is nearly
minded that the soiling system produces liaif printed.
much more of beef, butter, or cheese to The vork vill bc as near uniform in appear-
the acre than pasturing, but the New England ance wvth the Anierican Berkshire Record as
Fariner nakes this very clear in the following can be, only different in color. Jreeders on
paragraph this side of the Atlantic a:-ait its issue ith

" The amount of feed that can be grown and mucl interest.
the number of stock kept on a given area is
much larger by soiling than by the pasture THE CANADIAN 3 RfEDER AN AGRICLtURAL

systeiu. Wierever a liorse, cow, or sheep sets REvEw circulates throughi the entire Dominion,
its foot, the tender grass is crushd and its and has a large and increasng circulBtoin in
growth injured. .Every an knows that stock the United' Sates and Great itisei
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Eamspanente.
THE ROYAL SHOW AT PRESTON.

CANADIAN DIsPLAY.
LivEiRpooi., 18th uly, 1885.

To the Editor of Tu CANADIAN BREEDER.

The following will doubtless be read with
interest by Canadians generally :-

One of the most nteresting exhibits within
the enclosure is the handsome pavilion erected
by the agents of the Canadian Government in
this country. The exhibition is made inder
the direction of Sir Charles Tupper, H igh Coin-
missioner in this country, by his officials in
England; and yesterday, durinmg his visit to the
showyard, his Royal Highness paid a graceful
compliment to the Dominion by visiting the
pavilion occupied by the representatives of
that colony. The Prince appeared very mnuch
pleased with the means which were being taken
to place the resources of this important British
colony before the public of this country. He
especially admired sonie 52 different varieties
of grain in the ear which were shown at the
stand, and also the minerais, partictularly
noting the trade in phosphate of lime. This is
a new industry in Canada, but last year soine
70,ooo-ons were exported to the United King-
dom for the manufacture of artificiali manures.
He also admired the specimens of timber. His
Royal Highness pleasantly compliiented the
colony in his conversation with Mr. John Dyke,
the Canadian Government agent at this port,
who lad the lionor of showing the Prince
througli the exhibition, where he spent ten or
fifteen minutes, and evinced a deep interest in
the prog-ess of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
which it is expected will be opened from the
Atlantic to the Pacific during the next few
days. He also took soie interest in the
Scotch crofters who have arrived in the
colony, and asked some questions with regard
to the emigrants from the east end of London.
He was much struck with the manner in which
the pamphlets setting forth the advantages of
Canada as a colony were prepared in a large
number of the European languages, and at his
request several copies were supplied him.
Wlhen leaving, le expressed himself as much
pleased with his visit. While upon the subject
of Canadian enterprise it is worthy of mention
that a number of dealers from that colony have
been present during the week at the show, and
have purchased largely of pedigree stock. The
principal of these is Mr. John Hope, the repre-
sentative of the Bow Park Shorthorn Fari,
Ontario. On this farm there is the largest
herd of pedigree Shorthorns in the world, coin-
prising nearly 3oo head, and for which pedigree
stock were extensively purchased at the last
show. Mr. Snell, of Edmonton, Ontario, and
Mr. Main, of Trafalgar, Ontario. The Cana-
dians are by far the most extensive purchasers
of pedigree stock who visit this country, in the
Hereford district alone something like half a
million sterling of Canadian and American
capital having been distributed during the past
two years among the breeders. The exertions
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made on behalf of the colony by Sir Charles
''Tupper reflect great credit upon his enterprise
and public spirit, and there cati be no doubt
thiat the recognition given yesterday to his
efforts by his Royal Ilighness will tend consid-
erably to advance greatly the interests of the
fine country hie represents.

THE CLYDESDALE CROSS QUESTION.

IIIGUI KNEE AcTIoN-MR. DOUGLAS HAS TIE

FLOOR.•

LivERI'OoL, 18th July, 1885.
To the Editor of THiE CANADIAN BREEDER.

It would never do to allow you to fir. ..ic
last shot at nie, so let me once more analyse
your remarks on myself and the nov happily
rather celebrated " Clydesdale cross " question
in your issue of June 26th.

I must premise my remarks by saying I fear
the springs must have got out of order in the
editor's easy chair, or his supper (on the even-
ing previous to writing on niy presumed theory)
must have been, let us say, ind!gestible, other-
wise surcly his peu would not have emitted so
much bile.

If, as lie says, ny proposed cross is by no
means new, let us have sorme particulars.
Where, when, and by whom have these crosses
been tried ? My contention was that it was
absolutely impossible that such crosses could
long since have been tried in thie States, and I
had good reason to know what I was talking
about, as not more than thirteen years ago I took
considerable numbers of Canadian-bred draughit
stalhuons to the States, principally Illinois and
Iowa, and so scarce -vere such animals that I
could then sell thuese half-breds for considerably
more money than thoroughîbred imported
hiorses bring to-day. And at the Grand Rapids,
Mich., State Fair in 1872, I think I had the
only inported draught horse in the Fair ; his
name was " Highland Chief, " and at that time
he weighed about 1,goo. This weight seemed
preposterous to the Michiganders, so inuch so
that he was ruled out of competition, being
considered too big, and I was the same evening
offered $1oo to put Iiimn in a tent for exhibition.
This I declined, and came home disgusted.
All this goes to show how much people in the
Western States (now the home of dratught
horses) knew about Clyde stallions 12 years
ago. Then look at the Centennial in Philadel-
phia. The gold medal was given te a half-bred
Canadian draught stallion, and exhibitors of
heavy horses were pestered morning, noon, and
night with absurd questions as to the suitabili-
ty of these, to theni, newly found animals.
Consequently I say it is impossible that the
cross bas been intelligently tried in the States.

In the next place, I am accused of iaving an
axe to grind and of writing ii the interest of
Shires and Clydesdaies. To show how utterly
silly and foolish such an accusation is I have
only to refer you to your own advertising
columns, where you will find I am ready and
willing to purchase all kinds of stock on com-
mission. Had.I stock for sale I should say so;

as a niatter of fact, however, I have not a
hoof, and in consequence am not in need of a
grindstone. This ought to be suflicient to
show I am not prejudiced, and I think I
can give good andsufficient reasons for sclecting
Clydesdale mares in preference to your favorite
Percherons and Suffolks. I gave my objec-
tions to both in my last, but I think in the case
of the Suffolks I onitted to say that here in
England they are to be had in Suffolk, and in
Suffolk only, and there they will renain. They
are not favorites anywherc, and consequently
have never found their way out of their own
county to any appreciable extent. As to the
Percherons, I have this to add, that had it not
been for the touting of one or two influential

, 1Twenty-fourth street dealers and another feel-
ing I will now describe, they never would have
gained what little notoriety they have. The
feeling I refer to is this. Americans of all
classes some years ago, whenever they made
a start for Yurup, passed through England
with all possible speed and never pulled up till
they got to Paris. When there they saw these
everlasting grey horses fron morning to night,
and grew to believe that they were unequalled.
When ready to return to the States our Anieri-
can friends were bent on passing through Eng-
land with all possible expedition again, and
had it not been for seeing a few cart horses
about the Liverpool docks, they would have
returned home thinking the Percherons were
the only draught horses in the world. Once
arrived in America, they were never tired of
trumpeting all sorts of buncomb about Paris
and its Percherons, so that when these wonders
really arrived in America people thought they
must have them anyhow.

This is fast righting itself, and will continue
to do so. The Americans acted in ignorance
and have to pay through the nose for their ex-
perience.

I see you finish up your article by saying
grey is as good as any other color. Of course
we all know the old saying, " A good horse is
never a bad color." That is Theory ; but Practice
says bay or brown, and both breeder and dealer
will say the sanie, for somehow people will re-
gard their pockets in these little matters.
Allow me in conclusion to compliment Mr. St.
George on his logical deductions in his letter
to you of the 26th. His letter I consider
capital from start to finish, and the effect
of crossing in other animals most conclusive.

In speaking of C. I. D. in your letter on
High Knec Action allow nie to suggest it would
have been clearer to your readers had you put
C. I. Douglas, and further to remark that lie is
not ashamed of what he wrote, and to add that
good animals with action will, in England, out-
sell trotters twice over, even though told by
THE BREEDER that "Practical horscmen " ship
trotters to advantage. Again, 1 say, who are
they, wlhere are they ? Should you be a bit
short of information on that head I fancy I
could supply you with somne.

Yours truly,
C. I. DOUGLAS.
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FIXING UP OLD HORSES.

Froii the Chicago iernid.

People who make a liing by selhng old
horses for young oncs, by means of clever de.
vices for freshening their appearance and con-
cealing their defects, are known to the police
and sporting fraternity as "lcopers." Thecir
tricks and niethods by-vhicl an old lorse or
diseased one is rejuvenated and " eixd up " so
as to look lii<e a five-year.old, until the bargain
is coipleted, are so numerous that it would re-
quire a book to describe them.

In attracting custoiers the "coper" resorts
to the advertisement columns of the daily
papers. He announces to "bona fide and cash
customers" somne astounding prodigy of horse-
flesh which must be sold for next to nothing
on account of the financial embarrassnent of
the owner, the death of the head of the family,
remoal fron the city, or some sudh plausible
reason. The advertisement also sets forth
that the animal is warranted to be what is re-
presented-in fine, the wording of the an-
nouncement is such as to make the tverage
reader believe in the hioncsty of the troubled
owner of the horse without the shadow of a
doubt.

The class of horses upon which the « coper"
operates is known to the ",horse jockey " by
the slang term of " Adam." It is an aged
equine of sorme blood, but sadly betraying the
ravages of time. To cover up the latter tem-
porarily until the animal has changed owr.ers,
and until the price is paid, is the scicntific
achievement of the "coper." For instance,
the horse's teeth will slant outward at a most
acute angle, a well-known sign of equine senility.
He will have deep depressions over the eyes,
which also give hin a very ancien t appearance,
and finally lie will.ishow white hair all over
his coat. To get rid of these signs of going
dovn the hill the " coper" resorts to various
tricks. ]3y means of a file hoe speediiy reduces
the teeth of the "old critter " to the lengtli of
those of a five-year-old, and by a cfever process,
called " bishoping," lie manages to imitate the
dark marks or cavitios ahic are to be found
on the bitîng edges of aIl youing hiorse's teeth.
This is done by a hot iron, which burn out a
cavity in the tooth, making the latter look like
the real thing, at least to the uninitiated or
casual observer.

Hair dye of all conceivable shades, and mix-
ed upon scientific prnciples, reduces the white
hair which bas been bleached by the exposure
of ycars, to the prevailing color of the coat of
the "hoss." The third process indulged in by
the "coper " is that of - gypping," or " puffing
the glims." It is as important as the manipu-
lation of the teeth, because it gives the features
of the animal a youthful appearance. The
sunken cavities over the eyes arc treated in
this manner: The loose skin, which in very
old horses nearly drops over the eyes, is punc-
tured, and the " cooper ' proceeds to blow up
the hollows either with his lips or with a small
bellows constructed for the purpose. The fine
punctures close up readily, the depression is
obliterated, and in its place a smooth brow of
youthful appearance is seen.

As lias been xemarked, all these attempts to
renew the " old Adam " are of a very transitory
nature, but they last long enough to deceive
the purchaser. .The latter is only too eager to
bite at a bargain which, to all outward appear-
ances is a very profitable one. The price is
immensely chcap, and consequently the guar-
antee is not very closely looked after. The
horse is taken to the buyer's stable, where,
after being groomed the ne.xt morning, the ani-
mal looks as if a score of winters hiad passed
over his head in one night.
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Another kiud ofhorse on whiclh the " coper " tion, will also have the effect of laming a horse
gets in ls noik in great style is known in the tenporarily. To niake a horse refuse food it is
langiage of the turf as a " Bobby." only necessary to grease lis front teeth and the

This is thie slangy terni for a fine looking roof of his mouth with cominon beef tallow.
animal afflicted witli a disease of the vertebral The horse will certainly not eat until the
colunn whicli is not apparent so long as the mouth is washed out. Artificial glanders miay
horse is led up and down, even at a run. The lue produced by pouring nelted butter into one
lefect imniediately becomes apparent so ;ooni of his cars. There wili soon be a discharge

as the horse is mounted. To prevent a moiunt fron the nostrils looking to all intents and
is a fine picce of diplomnacy on the part of the purposes like genuine glanders. A horse can

coier." But, at all events, lue lias " ginger- lie made balky for a day or two by bathing his
ed' the "l Bobby " that is, given hii stiiiiu- shoulder in a solution of cantharides and
lants known only to ýhe experieiced jockey, corrosive subliiate.
and the animal for a sort timie is so full of fire In short, there are so many jockey tricks that
and spirit that the purchaser readily abstains the purchase of a horse is.as uncertain a thing
fron an immiediate niount. Knowing buyers as the venture of some folks in the matrimonial
pincli up and down the spine of an animal be- line, or any other kind of lottery, for that
fore tliey buy himî, but then knowing ones matter.
rarcly go to a " coper " for a purchase.

"I wo wrongs do not iake one riglt," is a
saying generally accepted as truc. The PROVIDE SUITABLE SHELTER.
" coper " does not believe in the truismn of the -i-
phrase. If lie wants to sell a horse which i From th Colorado Farmer...
"knocked," or laine on one leg, lie procceds to In all our western cities where stock is driven
cure tlis laneness by producing a correspond- for sale during these warm days, the owners
ing aihniient in the souind one. This he does by are compelled to sustain unnecessary loss in
taking the shoe off the sound leg and inserting consequence of the lack of adaptability of the
a bean between the foot and tue shîoe, after corals or stock markets to properly shelter the
whicli the latter is fastened again. With de:- stock. Coinng freshà fromn the field where
terous handling the horse appears to go all without restraint they have lived, feeding on
right, because the !imeness is equal in eaci the growing grass, drinking fron living streais,
leg. It is needless to say that this trick also is they are suddenly turned into a hot dusty cow
good only as a temporary expedient. Lame- yard, subjects for the piercing rays of the hotest
ness in horses offers a wide field for the suns, without protection or any chance to seek
" coper." Any defect of this kînd which is due a moment's relief fromî the heat. This natu-
to local causes is teriporarily abated by k'eping rally causes aninials to fret, and as a conse-
the feet, which have been placed in clay quence their flesi becones inferior, wich fact
sockets, well saturated withî stiiuîlating soi'. the owner discovers when lie offers the stock
tions. 1 for sale, although it seldom dawns tupon hini

0f the broken-winded horses, wîicl tile that the real cause of the depreciation lies in
"coper" palius off as sou hod, tere are several the above state of affairs. Many nmay claim
varicties besides the vîistlers, grunters, pieersa that this is a degrec of sentimentali.ty not justi-
voaretes eandsi t ei tlers, a gr wnatcver i er fied by the facts, but the FARMER on the other

roarers, a high-blowers, aa hand contends that anything that has an in-consumuuptive animals may he called. A- few fluence on the depreciation in value of mattersdays before the contemplated sale they are e o the fato aue o noters
kept short of water and hay and dosed with pertainingto the farm or range should bc noted

atmnliiusced mash, or shiot, whicli makes and îîuvestigated.
antimony, sose ed nd for a day or two. A This subject is now attracting the notice ofalcti seemîaingly son frave day ortwio. the stockmen in England as well as the impor.afaliction known as he heaves will subside ters of live stock into that country. In aafter an adnistration o! about four ounces o! recent issue of the Liverpool yournal of Coibird-shuot. That is, the horse will not hcave ,uerce, there appeared a report of the Merseyunti the shot has passed through himi. Then Docks and Harbor Board, at which attentionthe evil will hle greater than before. was directed to the aparent loss in value re-

A reniedy for lamcness, often resorted to by sulting from unnecessary exposure. One of
the "coper," is nothing less than a surgical the Board suggested rhe advisability of pro.
operation. It can hardly lue denounced as. a viding an inexpensive covering over the open
trick, becaisc it affects a cure in many in- lairage at the Alfred Dock, in order to protect
stances, althovgh the animal remans a cripple the cattle from sun and rain. He said :
and is unfit for any hazardous work. A small' " In all matters relative to lairage accommo-
incision is made about lialf way from the knee' dation he took very great interest, and he had-
to the joint of the afflicted leg. At the back repeatedly brouglt Iefcre the Board defects
part of the shin bone a small white tendon or which had come under his personal observa.
cord will be fouud. This is cuit off, and the tion, and which had been remedied as occasion
external wound is closed with a stitch. required. With regard to the special question

Sume of the " coper's" tricks work both of covering over the open lairage at the Alfred
ways. In other words, tricks are not only Dock, lue said he had frequently visited the
employcd to render an unsound horse temipora- place and witnessed the sufferings of the cattle
rily presentable to chcat the purchaser, but consequent upon their exposure to the weather.
sound horses are frcquently rendered apparent- This was especially the case when stall-fed
ly unsound to cheat the seller. In the latter Canadian cattle were confined in the lairage.
insaiuce the purchaser, of course, must Having been housed throughout the winter in
"stand in " with the seller's jockey. Thus well-warmed shippons. they suffered severely
it will be seen that dislionesty is at the by being exposed to either hot sun or rain. In
bottom of every horse trick. If a fine vire is sucli circumstances the cattle deteriorated in
fastened tight around the fetlock of a horse, condition, causing depreciation in price, and
between the foot and the liel, the animal with- consequent loss to the owners. An instance
un a fev minutes will have all the symptoms of whici occured last year would prove this. A
beimg - foundered." The lanueness disappears cargo of Canadian cattle were confined for a
as soon as the :vire is renoved. The wire week, the inspector fearing an outbreak of dis-
should not be left in place longer than nine case. On being released and sold, the owner
hours. A horse's hair passed throughî the estimated their loss, caused by the deteriora-
outer and middle tendon by means of a needie, tion in dôndition, at from £2 to [3 per head.
and cut off on both sides so as to avoid detec- 1 This serious loss wm solely owing to the ex-

posure the cattle had endured in this open
lairage. He imight enlarge on the cruelty to
the cattle exposed without sliciter, but he prc-
ferred to put his case on other grounds, the re.
lations between the board and their customers.
He had been in communication with the large
importers, who concur in the advisability of
what he was now proposing. The importers
paid for proper accommodation, and lie trusted
that the comnimittee would sec their way to pro-
vide such by covering over this open lairage,
thus avoidng the present disadvantages to the
cattle and their owners. An inexpeisive roof,
which could easily be made liglt and remov.
able, should circtmnstances compel, could be
thrown across the space ; and in order that
soniething of the sort nay be donc lie moved
the resolution of which lie lad given notice. If
they objected to this small outlay, then a re.
arrangement of the lairages to meet the cir-
cumstances of Canadian cattle nust be under-
taken."

The saine trouble exists in our own stock
markets, and the sooner it is renedied the
quicker will be abated one of the causes for low
prices and sudden depreciations. Our various
stock associations should take the matter in
hand, and insist on the s-ock yard corporations
providing suitable shelter and accommodation
for stock when ready for the market.

MISTAKES IN RURAL ESTABLISH-
MENT.

That ornament does not pay is a common
notion among farmers, and it is a correct one
if the result is measured by immediate return
in dollars and cents. If a inan regards an in-
crease in the value of his real estate as profit,
however, there are few outlays which will bring
such returns as judicious ornamenting. It is
fuilly as important to " put the best side out"
in transfers of horses or fruits. Embellishnent
is worth more in rendering a farm attractive
than is a fine harness, in showing off a horse,
from the fact that the embellishnent is part
and parcel of the farm itself. Every one lias
observed the superior readiness with which
tastily ornamented farms sell. The difference in
market value between such farns and similiar
ones which possess no ornanent, often amotnt
to 25 or even 50 per cent. of what may be termed
the intrinsic values. Even if one ever expects
to sell his farn, judicious enbellishment is a
source of profit asan advertisement of the owner
and his crops. Many of the most successful
fruit growers and stockmen understand this
fact. Advertising is as profitable in farming as
other pursuits, and farmers ouglit to know it.
A beautiful place at once attracts notice ; peo-
ple become interested in it. Fruit from such a
place is usually more prised than fron shiftless
farms. A tasty hotel, containing a cut of an
attractive country home and neat orchards,
with such a legend as "From Rustic Valley
Fruit Farnm of John Smith," -will self as much
fruit as a good salesnan.

The idea that the simple planting of trees
and shrubs comprises the whole of rural embel-
lishment is another common fallacy. The
affective planting of home grounds requires a
higher art than simple good taste. Landscape
gardening is as truly a fine art as is painting or
architecture. Few people have a genius for
this work, and it is not to be expected that
every farmer will lay out his grounds in the
best taste. But he should realhze the fact that
planting requires thought and study, and lie
should know that the haphazard planting of
trees in his door-yard is not necessarily orna-
mental or useful. To give full instruction on
this point would be to write a treatise on land.
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scape art. It will suffice to name some coin-
mon errors.

Building too near the road is the first and
worst. There is too inuch of a disposition to
"save land" for corn and potatoes. This
economy is often short-sighted. It is like
storng the col) and throwing away the corn.
A farmi-house cannot present a good appear-
ance unless it stands four or five rods or more
back from the road. Such a situation is also
a matter of great convenience in escaping dust
and noise and publicity.

Sclecting a site without reference to natural
groves or clumps of trees is a grave error. It
is quite as important to take into consideration
the proximity of trees as of desirable elevation
and drainage. It is a long and tedtious process
to render attractive a bleak liometead. One
natural tree of a good size is worth a dozen a
person may plant.

The disposition to make everything straight
is almost universal. Straight walks and drives
and straight rows of trees are never seen in
nature, and they are entirely out of place in the
farmer's yard. This formai or geome:ic style
demands close attention to all its details. The
walks, drives, lawns, trees and building must
always be in the miost perfect order. A neglect-
cd corner or ill-shaped tree at once jars with
all its surroundings. In the natural and in-
formal style, however, irregularities often
brighten the effect. Much less labor and
expense are required to keep all parts in har-
mony.

The disinclination to remove unnecessary
trees is a prolific source of annoyance. One
learns to love the trees with which he lias been
long associated, and there is often to much
sentiment connected with them. Wheu a tree
becomes a nuisanc4.sentiment should cease. In
starting a place onie plants his trees thickly,
and when tbey beain to crowd he dislikes to re.
move them. He forgets that one large and
good trec is worthi three or four small or in-
jurcd ones. Homégrounds must often witness
changes if they aîè maintained in pleasing
countries, and we sjould not hesitate to remove
a large tree if it is Tiiding soie desirable view.
It may be well to plant thickly in a new place
if the owner does not forget to use his axe.
But as a general thing he does not forget or
neglect.-Y. H. Bailey, jr., of the Michigan
Agricul'ural College.

ORIGIN AND HISTORY OF JERSEY
RED SWINE.

The subscribers,,members of the National
Association of Jersey Red Swine Breeders, and
lifetime citizens of the State and locality
wheremn the Improved Jersey Reds originated,
do hereby certify to the following incontroverti-
ble facts regardîng the origin and perfection of
said breed, viz:-

i. That the original red hogs from which
this breed descended were imported from
Europe into Salem county, N. J., about fifty-
two years ago.

2. That they have ever since been bred, and
continuously inproved upon, at the hands of
our most 'careful and enterprising feeders,
whose original object was the breeding and
profitable feeding of logs for the Philadelphia
-market, in constantly increasing sharpened
competition with growers of cheaper western
grains.

3. That their wonderfully continued success
thercin evenitually resulted in constantly in-
creasîng demand for them as crosses upon the
western lierds, they had continuously worsted
in the great race for popular favor-when
-fashion demanded a greater uniformity of color
and markings, to which our breeders have re-

sponded with such success that thcir stock now
being admitted to registry by the National J.
R. S. B. Association, is not surpassed by any
thorouighbred swine extant in ability to trans-
mit breed characteristics of vigor, form and
color.

4. That they have always evinced remark.
able constitutional vigor and consequently
great assimilative powers, making them quick,
profitable feeders, capable of distancing all
competitors in the ability to fatten at any age ;
and yet make continued profitable increase,
until very extreme we ights arc attained.

5. That it is now not only gencrally conced-
cd that all other breeds are improved in vigor
as feeders by a cross with the improved Jersey
Reds, but that the latter brecd almost univer-
sally impan, to the offsprng its wonderfully
prolific breeding qualties-making good, quiet
mothers-of»farge, even litters, supplied with a
generous floýv of milk.

6. That their continuous improvement and
prese.it high standard of develo'pment, as pre-
viously intimated, lias been largely due to a
local spirit of rivalry, long existing among
New Jersey farmers, who make a business of
rearng and fattenng a superior hog product
for the adjacent Philadelphia narket, long
known as the most fastidious hog market of
America, if not of the world.

7. That to Jersey Reds, as bred and fed in
the State of New Jersey, at the hands of such
feeders, is exclusively due the entire credit and
lionor of having made the heaviest pen average
at all ages, from pighood to maturity, vet re-
corded, as well as other remarkable results,
which, conbined, have resulted in bringing
red swmne so prominently into public notice.

THOROUGHBRED CATTLE FOR CANA-
DA AND THE UNITED STATES.

The London Live Stock yournal of July xoth
says :-

" A valuable consignment of Shorthorns and
other stock was made by Mr. John Hope on
board the ss. . Oxenholme," which sailed from
Liverpool for Quebec on the 29th June. Alto-
gether 23 highly-bred Shorthorns were includ-
ed. Most of the animais were purchased at
Sir Henry Allsopp's sale at Hindlip, Sir Curtis
Lampson's sale at Rowfant, and Lord Brav-
brooke's sale at Audley End. Of the lot, seven
go to the Bow Park herd, belonging to Messrs.
Thomas Nelson & Sons. They are Duke of
Cumberland, by Grand Duke 41st 46439, dam
Duchess of Airdrie 3 rd ; Duchess of Hindlip

3 rd, by Duke of Hillhurst 3 rd 30975, dam
Airdrie Duchess 3rd; Worcester Rose, by Duke
of Gloucester 7 th 39735, dam Thorndale Rose
7th ; and Belle of Worcester 4 th, by Knight of
Oxford 7 th 4 6575,dam Countessof Worcester;
all purchased at the Hindlip sale. Two heifers
go to Bow Park, a Kirklevington and a Bar-
rington, from Mr. Lovatt. The Knightely Wal-
nut lifter Speil, by Duke Oneida 43151, pur-
chased at Lord Braybrooke's sale, goes to Mr.
N. P. Clarke, St. Cloud, Minnesota. A bull
calf from Thorndale Rose 23rd, from Audley
End, goes to Mr. Murray, and a cow from
Hindlip to Mr. Gibson.

"ForJ. Hill, St. Paul, Minnesota, an extensive
and first-class selection was made. Seven ani-
mals were purchased at the sale of the late Sir
Curtis Lampson's herd, at Rowfant. They
werc Duchess of Rowfant, by Duke of Under-
ly 2nd 36:>5î, dam Duchess of Glo'ster; and
her ieifer-calf by Rowfant Duke of Oxford 4 th
470! ; Duchess of Leicester, by Viscount Ox-
ford40876, d m Airdrie Duchess 6th ; Colleen
Celia 3rd, of Mr. Jonas Webb's Celia tribe, by
Fugleman 36670; Rowfant Thorndale Rose,

by Grand Duke 3 7 th 43307, dani Thorndale
Rose 12th; Thorndale Rose 23rd, by Duke of
Cornwall 2nd 43082, dam Thorndale Rose 8th;
and Kirklevington Lady 3rd, by Duke of Ox-
ford 39770, dam Kirklevington Lady. At the
Hindlip sale, there were purchased for Mr.
Hill-Water Lily 211(, of the Waterloo tribe,
by Grand Duke 23rd 34063, dam Water Lily;
Kirklevington Qucen 5 th, by Duke of Con
naught 33604, dam Marchioness irth ; Oxford
29th and Oxford 3 0th, twins by Kniglht of Oxford
40082, dan Grand Duchess Morecambe; Duch-
esS 125 th, by Duke of Connaught 33604, dam
Duchess i z2th ; and Belle of Worcester 4 th,
by Knight of Oxford 7th 46575, dam Countess
of Worcester. A Winsome heifer was also
purchased from Mr. Lovatt.

' Mr. Hope also shipped a beautifuxl Hackne
marc, purchased froi Mr. Thompson, Kenda,
and four fine Collie dogs bought froni Mr.
Easton."

SWILL FOR YOUNG PIGS.

Froin tho Now England Farmor.
There is no better food for young pigs after

weaning than good skimmed milk with a little
sweet moderately fine wheat bran and corn
meal stirred into it. There should not be a
large proportion of ncal in the mixture at first,
nor so long as the pig is making growth,
though corn ineal is excellent ta finish off fat-
tenning with. Many a young pig lias been
spoiled by overfeeding with corn or corn meal.
It is impossible to get a good growth on such
food alone. Clear milk would be better, but
milk will pay a larger profit when given in con-
nection with some grain. Milh alone is rather
too bulky for a sole diet ; it distends the stom-
ach too much, and gives the animal too nuch
to. do to get rid of the surplus water. Many
young pigs are spoiled by overfeeding. When
first weaned they should be given a little at a
tiriie and often. They always will put a foot
in the trough, and food left before thein a long
time gets so dirty that it may be entirely unfit
to be eaten. But one of the worst methods of
feeding milk to pigs is to have it stand in a
sour swill barrel, mixed in along with
cucumber parings, sweet corn cobs, and
other kitchen wastes, till the whole mass
is far advanced in the fermentation
stage. Sweet milk is good, and milk that is
sligltly sour may be better, it nay be even
more easily digested, but milk that lias soured
till it bubbles, till the sugar in it lias turned
into alcohol or into vinegar, is not a fit food for
swine of any age, and certainly not for young
pigs that have just been taken fron their
mother. A hog will endure considcrable abuse,
will live in wet and filthy pens, will eat almost
every sort of food, and often thrive fairly well,
but a pig that is kept in comfortable quarters
andfed upon wholesome food will pay a mucli
better profit to the owner, and furnish nuch
sweeter pork for the barrel. Nearly ah the
diseases which lhogs are subject to arc caused
by cold, wet pens, or by sour, inferior swill.
Better throw surplus milk away than keep it
till it rots, and then force it down the throats
of swine. Farrmers should keep swine enough
to take all the wistes of the farn while in a
fresh condition, and then supplenient it with
good wheat middlings and corn meal. Our own
practice has been to keep pigs enough to take
the skimmed milk each day direct from the
dairy room without the use of a swill barrel to
store and sour it in. A swill barrel in summer
is a nuisance on any farni. We could never
find a good place to keep it, where it would r.ot
draw flics or breed flies. In winter it would
be less objectionable, but it is a nuisance at ail
times, and in all places.
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THE' USE OF M UCK AGAIN. eqililbriuiii is never reaclhed ; when it stops the
-- balance nay lie effected and the sapî remain

The use of mlluck can be a qource of consider- quet, supported by root pressure and capillar-
able revenue on iany farns wlere it never lias ity, unless sote disturbing eleient is intro-
heen utilized. My experience with it extends duced.
over a period of .,o years, and I abandoned its This exact balance is probably never reach.
lise in the stable and yard mllany years ago be. ed, even wlien the leaves are off the tree. The
cause it is so iastv. It mnay be dug anv tunie sun warms one part of the sten more tian
in the year when it can he done to advaitage, ianother, and the temperature of the whole
but iîy timte for doing it was after hayNmg, as i changes fron liouir to hiour, and front day to
there is a little leistire lune at that season that i day. Every change of this sort causes the air
can be turned to accoulnt for this work and illi- iwithn the cells to expand or contract, and so
proveients generally, an i the mieadows are i [eads to a mocavement of sap from the root up-
nost always dry at thîis tift.e. I wards or fron one part of the trunk to another.

In the use of miîuck this rile should invariably iThe flow of iaple sap in spring illustrates this
be follow Ld, toallo\ it to weatlier at least one Inicely. During a cold mîglht the air in the
year, and if possible twn, befire uising, and the trunk contracts, and the space it otcupied is
results will be enough b. 1er to pay for the ex- bîlied withl sap frot below ground. When the
tra timîe. I have found it invariably good in sun ;trikes the tree the next morning, and
the growing of fruits. I have grmwn io bushtels 1 waris it up, the bubbles of gas again expand,
of potatoes on an acre of:,andy loani by furrow- and drive the sap out wliere er a twig bas
ing deeply anid coverinig the seed with a shovel- been broken or a hole bored into the trunk.
ful of weatlered tuck to the hill. Nothing
more vas done to the piece til the timte to
ctltivate, when a little dirt was brushed over MEDICINAL QUALITIES OF FRUITS.
the nuck. The tubers were v'ery smîootli and
high quality for cooking. This is o.-- instance Frorn tio Jouirnal of îlcaiti.of the value of the pure, unadulterated article. Of ail the fruits with which we are blessed,Its greatest value I found to be when compost- the peach is the most delicious and digestible.ed with wood asles. Throw tIe ashes on the Tiere is nothing more palatable, wholesome,top of the mîuck bed im the fait, shovel over the and iedicinal thtan good ripe peaches. It is awhole tie followumvg sprmîg, and use for any inistaken idea that no fruit should be eaten at
purpose youi :Ish. I .C e A1f-,i f1

I found, however, that îmick in auty of its
forms was not especiallv good for corn. By
making a compost of two-thirds weathered
nuck and one-third stable nanure, a
heavy crop of first-class potatoes can be grown
on lightislh land, and especially on old worn-
out pasture sod. For topdressng grass land
im the fall I found that, by throwng a liberal
supply of dry tîuck on tie droppngs frullm thle
cow stable twice a week, a large accumulation
of excellent qualhty was produced. The % ital
point in usiug utck is to be sure that the
soggy, sodden miass is thoroughly aerated and
the particles torin asunder bmy the action of
frost and the oxidizng influence of the atmnos-
phere.-A. A. South-wick, Ridgc Farm, Hart-

ford Cointr, CI.

PHILOSOPHY OF SAP FLOW.

rua st. wuu u fa u er our peop
would eat less bacon and grease at breakfast,
and more fruit. In the mnorning there is an
acrid state of the secretionr and nothing is so
well calculated to correct this as cooling sub.
acid fruits, suîch as peaches, apples, &c. The
apple is one of the best of fruits. Baked or
stewed apples will generally agrec with the
mnost delcate stomach, and are an excellent
miedicne un nany cases. Green or half-ripe
apples stewed and sweetened are pleasant to
the taste, cooling, nourishing, laxative, far
superor, in nany cas, to the abominable
doses of salts and oil usially given in fever and
other diseases. Raw apples stewed are better
for constipation than some pills. Oranges are
very acceptable to most stoniaclis, having aIl
the advantages of the acil alluded to ; but the
orange juice alone should be taken, rejecting
the pulp. The sanie nay be said of lenons,

d Il th t. 1 L d i

THE FARkIER'S BURDENS.

No class of people fcel burdens as much as
the fariner. His business is ultimate. The
merchants, the nanfacturers, the railroads, the
professional man, ail other classes, indeed, mîay
throv the bulk of their burdens back upon the
farner. lis class constitutes the great body
of consuiners in this country. Whatever tax
the inerchant pays is added to the price of his
goods ; whatever tax the nianufacturer pays is
added to the cost of his wares, and so it goes
ail along the line.. But the fariner when lie
purchases the goods nust pay for ail this in-
creased taxation. He dues not fix the price
upon the goods lie buys, nor upon the produce
wlich lie selis. If prosperity reaches him it is
an accident, for lie is virtuallv redtced by ail
other classes to the narrowest margin of profit.

\Vise legislators, therefore, and patriotic
political leaders, will, i shaping their laws and
policies, look primarily to the interest of the
agricultural classes. This is not demagogy, as
soine of the political leaders of our own day
would have us think ; it is statesnanship. It
is a recognized principle in ail forms of civil
government. It is so in England, where the
landed interest furnishes the preponderant in-
fßtuence in the government, despite the adnir-
able and successful industrial progress of the
English people during the past fifty years. It
is so in France,where the rural peasantry forms
the life and backbone of the nation. It is so in
Gernany, where the protection of the agricul-
tural classes lias been pushed even to the cruel
expedieit of a tariff on breadstuffs. It is so in
Russia, the nighty empire which lias spent
millions of noney and thousandsof lives in her
Soutt Asian conquests during the past twenty
years, and is now preparing to niake war upon
Great Britain, simply to gain an outlet for lier
soutlhern wheat belt. It is pre-eminently so in
Amuerica, possessing within her borders the
muost complete and diversified agricultural terri-
tory on the face of the globe. And it is well
lor this country that she lias still left soie pub-
lic men who are old-fashioned enough to believe
that the agricultural interest is the life blood of
national prosperity, and who study the econo.
mies of public finance primarily with reference
to the welfare of the tiller of the soil.-Ex.
change.

-poiegranates, an a ta c as. emonae s
l'rot winiam Trctease nx Y. Trianime. the best drink in fevers, and when thickened BUCHANAN BROS. I-IOLSTEIN

The sap of mnost plants is takei fron the soif with sugar it is better than syrup of squiills and FRIESIAN SALE.
Iy the power of causimîg osmosis which the other nauîseants in niany cases of cougli. To-
roots possess. This force is known to be sufli- matoes act on the liver and bowels, and are FarniOwiew. Cicngo.
cient to raise the i1iiid to a heighlît of over zoo mnuch more pleasant and sale than blue mîass. A large nuîîber ai people attcnded titis sale
ficet unaided, and gives rise to what is generally The juice should bei used alone, rejecting the at Lîbertyvilie an the i5th tilt., huit tîany ai
knov .i as "root pressure." It the sten the skins. The smnail-seeded fruits, such as black- thîcî werc mere spectatars. Sonie goad buy.
flid passes through th, vessels or ducts of the berries, figs, currants, and strawberries, mnay ers wcrc, hoaîvvr, lrcscnt, and an tc whalc
pitted cells of planlts which, hke the pine, ia e le classed amongthe best foods and niedicmnes. tle sale was a good average anc takitg into
few vessels. These are ail minute tubes mit Tlhe suigar in thei is nutritious, the acid is accotint the fait off in prices ai fine stock.
which the sap is supported by capillary cooling and purifying, and the seeds are laxa- Cuba 3.18, he bull ai Wiich we spoke saie
attraction so that root p- ssure is gener- tive. We would be mîuch the gainers if we tine ago, wctt ta Leanderjoncs, Boone Grave,
ally considered (o lie at y sufficient to would look mure to our orchards and gardens md., at $29o, and was a bargain at that price,
force the current ta the top o the highest tree. for our nedicines and less to drug stores. To canibîuing, as tic dtd, the blood ai Jacob and
But its mnotion upwards is miduced by the cure lever or act on the kidneys, no febrifuge Aaggic gaz.
pumîpmtg action of the Icaves, froi which large or diuretic is superior to waternelon, which Anaher fine bill, Duke ai Niagara 2030, vas
quantities of water evaporate. may, with very few exceptions, be taken in purclased by j. Woaf, Whîeer, lad., for $260.

The ditiis and pitte-d -ellstlirugh whish the sickness and in lealth in almost uimîîîited Tle graîdani of tlis bull is tc famous caî
streai ilows are nut enatauelI filled th sap, quantities, with positive lenefit. But in stîig Lcho 121, bu tîsat the pricc paid as also low
but include bubbles of gas with it. As water theum, jutice shou;ld be taken, exclîudtng the fan sa aticli quality. Thc Northwestern lai-
is withdrawn froum the uppernost cells by pulp; and tlien the melon should be fresh and portiug and Brccding Associatian, of Benson,
evaporation, the air in thc-n "xpands to occupy ripe. Mina., rcpncsented at the sale by V. G. Hush,
the additional space, as so exerts less pressure Esq., president ai he fun, wc large buyers,
than at first. This allows sonie of the water tleir first purciase beiag Merlin Nethîrland
lower down to le forced upwards and PAvS -rHE GRocER.Y BIu,.--Twenty or twen- 3627, a pronîising young bull by Nctlîeriaad
into them, by the clasticity of the air-hhNeq ty-hve lives should produce enougli ioney to Duke 1571, and aut ai Taler 1351. Ttie

In tht ther edis. the ailjustment goinig ont pay an ordinary farner's grocery bill. Bepsice paid as $255. Tlîy also iairly pîckcd
from above downwards -tie tendency being.to are a mce thing to fali back on when ordinary up New Ycar's Day 1968, a dark-calorcd
equalize the gas pressure througlhouit the entire crops peler out, and it is better than running a bull by Midox 986, and out ai Sensation,plant. \imle evaporation cantinutes, tIis credit accoitt at tlc store.-Farz andt Home. 1457, for $ . Tis bure bas gsa t sonie first-rate
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calves, and should h..ve made more monev, but
was sacrificed in order to make buyers bid fast.
The samne firm also secured Diamond Lake
2707, a young bull imported in dani Aelodia
4016, Bon Bon 5865, and Duskje 5993, at
reasonable prices. Thesc cattle will bc a
valuable acquisition to the already large herd
of the association.

Lashbrook Bros., Waverly, Ia., paid $300
for Maid of Beachwood 2251, sire Halifax 395,
dam Lily of the Valley 1007, $245 for Aelodia
4016, and $i5o for Aclodia 2d, a nice young
Echo heifer. H. P. Eels, Cleveland, O., who
is commencing a herd, was the purchaser of
sone fine cows. Among others, Wilhelmina
739, at $185; Frozina 3195, at $200; Bertha
S., at $375, and Kittie Tjitske, at $245.

Others who purchased q..'te a number of the
cattile were F. jurgenson, Macon City, Mo.;
M. L. Sweet, Grand Rapids. Mich.; A. E.
Hoffman, A. L. Forbes, J. R. Mosher, J. E.
Dunstine, M. Anderson, A. N. Mann, W. H.
Logan, 1I. C. Glissmann, and others.

The sale averagcd for 87 animals, $158, but
it nust be remembered that a large number of
those sold were yoing calves.

HORSE TALK WITH A LADY.

Frornt ii Colorado Record.

Mrs. Anna D. Clopper, the lady who owns
and manages the extensive horse - breeding
establishment of the late Colonel J. Y. Clopper,
in eastern Arapahoe, took a seat in the Record
office a few mornings since, and talked quite
glibly on the merits of this and that breed of
horses. Said she: "I have now running in
my pastures fifty young colts, and they are ?s
fine a lot as were ever seen in this country or
in the blue grass regions of Kentucky. Sonie
of them are thoroughbreds, and all are by
thoroughbred sires. They are worth a deal
of.money as they run. Not a colt among theni
that capers upon the green is worth less than
a hundred dollars, and there are several that
are worth five hundred each."

" During the present summer and past
spring," continued the lady, "I have sold about
six thousand dollars worth of horses. They
have not been my best ones. They have
brought me good prices and I have given the
buyers good horses. Several of my young
animais are working to express wagons on the
streets-base use for royal blood, I will admit
-and they are among the best horses you sec.
I oflered three hundred dollars for one of them
to-day, but the driver shook his head, with the
remark, ' That's no money, Mrs. C. You got
six hundred dollars for St. Patrick, and I would
not trade this horse for him.' "

"Horse-raising is a very fascinating business,
and I hope to make itvery profitable. It costs
but little to raise a horse in this country until
he is three years old. I think ten dollars will
pay aIl the expense of his board froi the time
lie is foaled until he sheds his three-year.old
teeth, provided ;.c has been raised in bands
sufficiently large to ecohomize the expense.

" I doubt some of the propriety of breaking
young horses to harness or even to saddle
before selling them. They should always be
handy to halter. The man who buys a promis-
ing young horse usually thinks he can break
hin better than anybody else. You sec these
men are very conceited about horses. Each
one thinks he knows a little more than does the
other fellow. That's all right, so long as they
give me my price."

" You ask me if I have any promising trot-
ters ? 0, yes, I have a' hundred young horses
that can trot a lick as good as three minutes.
' But three minutes,' youwill say, ' is no speed.'

Admit it-but soine of those colts whose natural
trot across the prairies puts comnion horses to
the run, will one of these days make sporting
men crazy. I have colts by St. Patrick and
also by Long Barney that are as agile a the
birdson thewing. Now thesehorses-St.Patrick
and Long Barney - were thoroughbreds, and
not trotters, hrt the inclina'tion of their colts to
bend the knce and trot is from their dams."

"l -orse-breeding is reduced to a science.
\Vc now produce a first-class roadster with as
nuch certainty as is produced a gaine cock, a
stag hotind, or a setter dog. Roadsters by
chance are rarities now-a.days. The heavy
headed lugger of the bygone. age, though lie
have speed, wyill no longer do. The fine velvety
coat, the high hcad, and clean throatlatch are
ncw looked tu. A plouigh horse will no longer
answer for the road waggon or the pha:ton."

FEEDING COWS \WHILE AT PASTURE.

It will soon bc time for the old question to
recur to the dairyman whether or not it pays
to feed meal to the cows that are living on
good flush pasture. While it is a fact that
taken alone there is no better food for a cow
than good pasture, yet the experience of many
of the best dairymen throughout the country is
in favor of quite a liberal feeding with corn-
meal and bran even while the cow is on the
best of pasture and apparently doing as well as
could reasonably bc expected of her. It has
heen found that while green grass furnishes the
flnest of flavors and deepest of colors to the
milk, a moderate supply of cornmeal to the
cow will put into the milk. It also helps to
enlarge the flow of milk, even though the cow
lias apparently been doing lier best. When
the cow lias been living on grass alone, if she
is suddenly given a heavy feed of neal while at
pasture she is very apt to slacken up in ber
supply of milk, and the new experimenter imi-
mediately comes to the conclusion that meal
niay do for other people's cows while at pas-
turc, but his cows do better without it. The
fact generally is that the violent change has
disarranged the cow's digestion, which natur-
ally stops the flow of milk. There is a riglt
vay and a wrong way to do everything, and
the riglit way to feed a cow meal, not only
when she is at pasture but at any time, is to
begin noderately and increase the quantity
gradually, so that the cow can assimilate her
digestive organs to the demand that is made
upon them.

ILLINOIS NOTES.

While the most of the farmers of Central
Illinois are rejoicing in the prospect of more
than an average corn crop, in some localities
more rain seems to be needed to bring the crop
forward. And yet along the river in Sangamon
Co. hundreds of acres have been overflowed
this month, and the growing corn almost
wholly destroyed.

The hay and oats harvests are about over.
Both have donc well and the product generally
saved in good condition. All who can afford
to do so are stacking and holding their wheàt
for better prices.

PHI!. THRIFTON.

THE CANADIAN.BREEDER AND AGRICULTURAL
REviEw circulates through the entire Dominion,
and lias a large and increasing circulation in
the United States and Great Britain.

THE MEDICAL USE OF EGGS.

Frot Gam Fne ciers.journal.

For burns and cuts there is nothing more
soothing than the white of an egg, which iay
bc poured over the wound. It is softer, as
varnisi, for a burn than collodion, and being
always on hand can hc applicd immediately.
It is also more cooling than the " sweet oil and
cotton " which was formerly considered to bc
the surest application to allay the smarting
pain. It is the contact with the air which
gives the extremne discomfort experienced froi
ordinarv accidents of this kind ; and anything
which excludes air and prevents inflammation
is the best thing to be applied. The egg is
also considered to bc one of the very best
remedies for dyseintery. Beaten up lightly,
with or without stigar, and swallowed at a gulp,
it tends by its eiollient qualities to lessen the
inflammation of the stoiaclh and its intestines,
and by forming a transient coating for these
organs to enable nature to assume lier healthy
sway over the diseased body. Two, or at most
thîree, eggs per day would be.all that would be
required in ordinary cases; and since the egg
is not merely a medicine, but food as well, the
lighter the ciet otherwise, and the quieter the
patient is kept, the more rapid and certain is
the recovery.

TRANSFERS OF THOROUGHBRED
STOCK.

Amorlcan Berkshiro Record.

Sweepstakes, 13921, Clifford & White, Wel-
lington, Ohio, to Tilford Rice, Larchland, 111.

Drion's Catherine IlI., 13514, W. M. Alexan-
der, Huntsville, Mo., to F. A. Scott, Hunts-
ville, Mo.

Donna's Sainbo VI., 13861, Edgar Stils6n,
Oshkosh, Wis., to F. Brinkerhoff, Brandon,
Wis.

Eureka Belle, 13754, N. H. Gentry, Sedalia,
Mo., to R. J. Gray, Eureka Springs, Ark.

Lord Liverpool, Jr., 28o!, J. Baker Sapp,
Columbia, Mo., to Chas. G. McHatton,
Mexico, Mo.

Urbana Chief, 12158, D. W. Todd, Urbana,
Ohio, to M. D. Paliner, Mendota, 111.

Lady Surprise, 13696, and Windsor Prince,
13945, W. T. Miller, Bowling Green, Ky., to
E. A. Lynn, Boxville, Ky.

Delta, 13957, H. D. Nichol, Nashville, Tenn.,
to C. C. Reynolds, Pembroke, Ky.

Sallie Carlisle, 10804, Wm. F. Allen, Manhat-
tan, Kan., to A. W. Rollins, Manhattan,
Kan.

Christine, 13712, C. W. Martin, St. Louis,
Mich., to Martin & Henry, St. Louis, Mich.

Beauty of Maple Grove, 13919, C. W. Martin,
to Geo. W. Pennev, Newark, Ohio.

Baron Leinster, 13960, J. G. Snell & Bro., Ed-
monton, Oqt., Can., to A. W. Cooley, Cold-
water, Mici.

Belle of Glenwood, 13918, and Lady Toronto,
13937, L. W. Ashby, Calhoun, Mo., to H.W.
Obriant, Glenwood, Mo.

Elmwood Champion, 13995, Springer Bros.,
Springfield, Ill., to W. A. Harris, Dardenne,
Mo.

This is what hurts the farmer. Selling year-
Iings is on the same principle of " killing the
goose that lays the golden egg." The farmer
who makes a practice of selling his stock at the
early age of one year will always bc hard up.
It passes our comprehension why .it is prac
tised.-F. S. & H.
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A " G NER.\L Pl'RPOSE*' ANIMAL.

T'lhe Shi tluioin lais ,il%.y as ,ltn cîinied b>
its,îdmitLrs tu be a comined lf and miilk
breed. But it seeils, by the follouwiig extract
from the Turf, Field, and Farmi, that they have
other mierits not leretofore properly ascribed
to thei. In a notice of an auction sale lield
sonie timc ago it said

" On Tuesday and oednesday ai next week
the great auction sale of trotting stock, bred
by MIr. C. J. lanlin, at Village Farmi, will be
held at Buffalo Park. In the catalogue there
are in horses, seven of wbich are Percherons
and fifteen Shorthornis. ' 'lie liglit harness
horses are the get of H-lamhnlîîî's Almiont,
Jr., Dictator, liamilin's Patclhen, Almonarch.
\\ooI's lamibletoniian and \lamibrino King.
All are richîly bred, and aci lias the external
flnes of a trotter."

This puts the Shorthorn alhead of all other
breeds as a - genieral purpose" animal, and
purchasers vill probably require a certificate
of tleir best timne as w-eil as a pedigtee. Mr.
Ilamlini is probably the only man who ever
bred a Shorthorn with " the external lines of a
trotter."

IS THI..lm AN\ 1 IlilN IN LULUI<?

Froi tiu iliciign, Farmner.
It is an ald saying that " a good horse is of

any color," and miany horseien are yet of that
opiion. Still the exertionîs imade by breeders
to obtain somie particular color they fancy, or
witcl is regarded as characteristic of the breed,
s>hows that miany of thenu at Ieast favor soic
color. Dr. Wmîî. Horne, an castern veternary
surgeon, thnks color should be the first guide
in choosmiig a h Hrse. He says that among the
true bays, dark browns and chestnuts are the
niost desirable qualhties. Tliey are less iable
to disease .nd are the inost perfect temmpered.
Rarely are they vicious or ill.natured. In theni
are stammiîn.a, oction, and specd, and with gen-
erally a beautiful confornation. Amiong the
blacks are faulty eyes and feet ; among the
greys arc warts and tumiors; amiong the liglit
greys are the subjects of ielaeosis, au incuîr-
able disease that attacks no other color.
Among the so-called sorrels are nmîe-tentls of
all the uipileasant qualities nuîcli ficared and
objected to in choosimg a horse, especially
wlicn a fanily horse is desire. He would not
biuy a lglt chîe:stnut horse called a sorrel, ex-
cept uipon good proof of an exception to the
ride in his favor. le would always buy one
of the threce colors naiied above, above all a
dark chestnut.

GREEN FODDER FOR STOCK.

Dairy worlid.

Mr. Mills, the apostle of ensilage, or the pre-
servation of crops un a green state of fodder,
lays down the followmig conditions as essential
to success. Air iiist be perfectly excluded
from the pit or silo by a uniforn and continu-
ous pressure of about 250 pounds ta the square
foot ; the crop should have flowered before
beng cut, and the knives should be sharp
enougli not to tear the saccharine sacks. Last
year Mr. Mlls fed for seven mîonths 14o an-
nials, cows and horses, froni ten acres of corn
fodder.

THE CAAIJIAS BLLIr. ANIs AGRICULI EAL
RLM cir ulates throughi the cntite Domiiinion,
and has a Lrr.- and incrcasing circulation in
the United Stats and Great Britain.

WOOD ASIIES IN TIIE ORCHARD.

Auong the iost cninion and muost %aluable
of special nianures I place wood ashles, sadvs
Prof. Kclzie. The ammount of asli and its
relative comîposition vary with the kind or part
of vegotable burned, but we may safely take
the ash of the body of a beech tree as repre-
senting the average composition of wood. One
bushel of ashes represents about two and a half
tons of dry body wood. Wood ashes contain
all the required elenients of plant nutrition ex-
cept nitrogen. One lindred pounds of wood
asies contains 16 pouunds of potash worth 8oa
cents, 31 pounds of soda Worth 2 cents, 67
poinds of imie and niagiesia worth 8 cents,
and 51 pounds ai phosphoric acid worth 26
cents. If we had to buy in market the chîeapest
formi the minaiuirial materials contained in loa
pouinds of ashues the cost wouîld be $1.16. Cai
you afford to throw away such valuable
materials, or sell theni for sixpence a busliel to
the soap boiler ? No argumient is needed
Dure y tie value and thiere is the selling price.
Draw your own conclusions.

A POINT ABOUT CIDER VINEGAR.

I have two casks of cider. One is one year
old and the other is two years old. How cai
I mîîake it into vnegar in the quickest possible
tiie ?-M. I-. F.

I cannot give any particular rule to follow.
Tie principle of iaking vinegar is a simple
one. The two requisites are heat and air. If
youi have on hand 20 or 30 gallons of vinegar,
you mnay add to it from the oldest cider abouit
three gallons every week,and whven the cask is
full draw out about the same aniouînt, and fI1
again. If you have not got this stock of
vinegar to begin with, perhaps you cai do no
better than to roll it out imto somue warnmi place
where it can get the benefit of the leat from
the sun. In this case the barrels should lie
kept well filled to prevent leakage. The cider
should bc stirred a little every few days to keep
it fromî coating over and in that way preventing
the action of the air.-yames D. l'aige, P1rescott,
Mf ass.

IMPROVING THE COMMON SHEEP.

A western cvrhiange says: "There is pro-
babiy no other time when flock masters in the
Western States and Territories could so chicap-
ly imiprove their flocks as the present. \Vhile
thie depression in the wool business lias affected
breeding stock .f the highîest quality less than
any other, still it lias had to bear its share
to a greater or less extent in the generai de-
pression. Many breeders moreover have been
mîaking fewer sales of thxeir best breeding stock,
and there is consequently a larger supply to
pick from. Having secured a well-bred ram of
the type youi propose to breed to, do not forget
the important part played by the eve in this
niatter of imîprovement. Bakewell effected the
extraordinary improvement lie made in the
Leicesters without the aid of any other breed,
ierely by exercising his skill in judicious selec-

tions of individuals from that breed alone.
Let the iniproved blood whien obtained, there-
fore, be crossed upon the best fleeced ewes of
the flock, and the lanbs of the first cross will
show an inproveient no less surprising than
gratifying. The next cross will show more
decided improvement, and soon it will take a
practiced eye to tell the grade from the pure.
bred. The improvement will be rapid, too,
and in five or si.. years a renarkable trans-
formation can be effected in the flock. At the
end of the secpnd year another pure-bred ram

%should be procured for the use un the year-old-
past ewes Of the first cross. Many would now
begin ta use carefully selected tais of the sec-
and cross, but it would be best tu postpone
using the m.ile until the type, by repeated cros-
sing had become fixed.

The inportation of Cleveland Bay horses is
increasng very rapidly. A good nany of them
should be regarded with suspicion, as their
breeding cannot be establhshed. The breed
was neglected so long that it is extremely diffi-
cuit to get thein purely bred. But you can
trust a Yorkshireman to get up any kind of a
horse wanted on short notice.-Exchange.

GIVE YOUR WIFE A CHANCE.

Under this head a correspondent of the
Poultry Messenger says t

«l lowv long wvill it take ta haminier the fact
into the thick skulls of the majority of farmers
that the vife can do anything profitable or
practical, can make as much or more fron her
branch of the establishment as does the
stronger half of the co.partnership. When the
wife has worked liard ta care for the nilk,
cream, and butter, lias labored early and late
to raise her noble flock of poultry, wlien she
takes lier butter, eggs, and poultry to market
and returns with a fist full of greenbacks, how
selfisli and cruel it is for hrm to sit back in his
chair and'say : ' Oh ! it was ny corn, it was
ny oats, and ny milk you fed to your poultry;
if I could have had it all to feed to my hogs, it
would have brought thrce tines as muchi-a
lien eats as mnuch as a hog.' He grumbles at
every pailfuill of t.iilk,every panfull of corn that
goes ta the hens, at the use of the orchard as
apoultry yard, in place of a hog run. This is no
fancy sketch, for the parties live less than ten
miles froi where I sit. The lady, a hard-work-
ing farnier's wife, not only superintends t.e
house % ork for a fanily of five, with extras, but
cares for lier apiary of over fñfty colonies of
beces, lias to self yearly more honey, poultry,
and eggs (and leave out the item of but-
ter) for net cash than lie with his eighty
acre fari and rented land all put together.
He handles a good deal of mloney, but lhe lias
to pay hired hands, harvesters and threshers,
buîys hogs, feeds then thirty-cent corn, and
sells them whJîen fat for less profit than the corn
would have brought aJone, and finally, to sun
up the season's work, lie las very iucli less
moncy to show for his work than she lias for
liers. She is up before daylight, on cold freez-
ing iornings, to burr, corn, scald oats and
potatoes, get a kettle of warni water, and out
to give lier poultry a steaming breakfast. The
scortched corn is caten ravenously, along with
tepid water and clabbered nilk. What is
the result ? Eggs by the basketful, 150 laying
hens shelling theni out grandly. It nakes the
people stare to sec lier brng in lier thirty five
to forty dozens of eggs at a trip when they are
sellir.g at tventy-five or thirty cents a dozen.
A nd she does this too with the old rattle trap
'ops and yards made up of anything and

everything she can pound together in the shape
of sonething to shelter the little chicks and
older fowls from storm. She lias the reputa-
tion of having the largest turkeys, the liardiest
chickens, and the biggest ducks of any in her
region of the country. Givea warm poultry
houses, commodious yards, and generous bins
of feed, with a little encouragîng help by hand
and word, and she could treble her present nI-
come, and bL.ut the eighty acre farm four to
one on profits. Farmeib how many ofyou are
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lîci ping (?) yaur ~vives in titis back T

hielping (?) your wives in this back
fashion ? Give theni a chance."

A FORETHOUGHT OF WINTER

0.o. .01mIn N. Y. Tribunio.

The editor of a leading poultry pa
said that a hen-house sunk into the g
objectionable because being nclosed
or three sides it cannot be ventilated
there is no more difficulty about venti
cellar or well than a garret, if there
animais in it to gencrate heat enough i
a change of air desirable. Another
writer says bens nust be let out in
sheds to take the air every winter day.
last year twenty.five shut up three mon
house as near air.tight as I could mak
cept the ventilators. The bens wcre
healthy, and laid every day, and wli
more remarkable, almost every egg set h
I carried a pailtul of eggs to St. Albai
miles, on the bottom of my buggy, eà
to sell thci to my grocer, but I met
who picked out thirty of them and to
in a common lumber-box double wago
the hills to Fairfiold, about six miles mo
every egg produced a live chick.

Dr. Riggs, of Connecticut, has a bri
nery four feet underground and five feet
made to bc warm; he wanted -eggs in
when they brouight fifty or sixty cents a
The pullets were made to lay four mont
they were hatchied. But lie found ba
this hennery, which could not be got o
was a point not.thought of when he co
cd it. So he made a flue reaching up
gable of the roof, and running down to
four or five inches of the bottom of t
nery. I-le had no difficuilty after that i
ing that room just as nice in its atmosp
your barn or house. The drauight w
gether up. Air enough caine in, althou
windows were as tight as could be.
suit wvas pure air ; chickens never di
they were healthy and happy, crowi
cac-klng, and layîng mce e.ggs. Ther
need of freezng lirds' coibs, I ha%
Leghoris for years and never had a
freeze.

EGG-CULTURE IN FRANCE

Fromn the Eng;ilh Dairymlani.

Many small farners in France pay
rents from their poultry yards. The f
Normandy, France, are almost e.clusi
cte Crevecour breed i its different va
The number of poultry im Normandv is
ooo, estimated at the value Of £2,400,00
thc annual valie of fowls' eggs alnne is
uuu to the farmers. The average annu
duce, per lien is about zoo eggs, and a h
continue to lay for five years. In 187
land imported 8oo,ooo eggs Ivaiued at
500,ooo, including charges, of vhich
furnished five-sixths; that is to say, mor
2,000,000 per day during the ycar. In
hardly a meal is eaten at any table w
eggs or poultry forming a part of it.
nandy furnishes nearly 2,ooo,ooo he
poultry af various kinds annuahi> ta the
markets, yet falîs behind te supply froin
provinces. 6,ooo,ooo of eggs are sold .
in the Paris market. Many are used in
ing ornamental cakes and sweetmeats.
pastry cook buys 2,000,000 eggs a ye
these purposes. A large dealer uses o
of which he separates the whites fru
yolks, the whites being sent to the ma
turing districts in the north, and the yol
employed in dressing skins for gloves.
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cultural writers in France are continually
urging that more attention shoild be paid to
poultry.raising by farners - they declaring
that the production might be casily doubied.

CLEAN UP.

Fron the Anericain P'oultry Yard.
We have dutifully urged tipon the attention

of our readers the importance that attaches to
preventing vermin froni getting a foothold in
the fowl-house, and especially among the lay-:
ing hens. To say nothing of the annoyance
thus caused to the poor fowls themsclves, the
effect of such neglect cannot easily be remedied.
\•'hen once these pests get established in the
cracks and cr-vices of the nests and buildings,
it is often next to impossible to clear theni ail
out, even with the most vigorous exertions and
applications. If any of our friends have thus
neglected to sec to thcir premises in scason to
prevent this state of things, now is the time to
fumigate the house thoroughly, by hurning sul
phur and resin inside it, first removing from
within it all the fowls and chicks. Then apply
a good coat of whitewash and the place may
be renovated. The birds must then have a
good dusting witlh carbolic powder and fine
sulphur, to rid theni of tieir enemies, and ren-
der thei once more comifortable.

NOTES.

To destroy vermin on fowls, take a sponge
or soft rag, moisten with kerosene, with a few
drops of carbolic acid added, and rub it gently

The Council of the Polied Cattle Society,
Banff, North Britain, at a late meeting resolved
to offer a gold medal valued at [ro to bc coin.
peted for at the Chicago Fat Stock Show in
November next, and to be awarded to the best
steer, cow, or leifer of the Aberdeen Angus
breed.

'fibe ~o t&~iurt tre~
OFFicE OP THE CANADIAN BREEDER

AND AGRICULTURAL REviEw,

TOnoNTo, July 3 0th, 1885.
The condition of the British live stock trade,

as indic.ated by our latest cable despatches, is
very poor. . Reccipts of cattle from Canada
and the United States have been again heavy,
and the general supply from Ireland and te
Continent fair. The wcather is tropical in the
interse lcat, and the heavy supply, the demand
for which has been weak, has hiad a bad effect
on prices, prime Canadian steers bringing only
12JC., or rc. belov the prices of a week ago, a
similar decline being shown in other grades.

Quotations at Liverpol on Monday, being
calculated at $4.8o i the [ were :-

Cattle- $ c. $ c.
Prime Canadian steers..... o i2> to o oo per lb.
Fair ta choice grades......... o 12 ta o oo C
Poor to medium............. o s to o oo c
Inferior and bulls............ o 79 to o o le

TORONTO.

vithin over the ',ack of neck and ic throat, and a The movement of live stock since a week ago has
he lien. lttle under the wings, and that fowl will be not been so large. The receipts here on Monday and
n mak- rid of them. Then iub the same mixture over Tuesday were twenty-six loads. There is more busi.
h'.Ce as the perches, pretty well rubbing in once a ness domng in export cattle, but butchers' are still dull.aSheep continue easy ; lambb and hogs steady and in.s alto- week, and they will never take possession of good deand icalves quiet. Prices generally show
gh the the chicken-icaise. very little change.
Tle re- Ptit sprigs of cedar in the nests of all your CaTrLP -There is a better trade doing in export
seased ; liens, and lay the cedar wherever there are any cattle this week than for some time past. Space isng and mlies, and y oue willnot bebothere ith tem more plentifutl, and there is a better demand. Yester-ng. and mites, and you wvill flot ho bothered îvith thcin' day's rc cipts cansisted of about ten Ioads, of whiche is no long. For the sore head in chicks, give them, tî,o %bere on through hip en. For the choicec kept in their foud, sulphuir once or twice a week , it grades 5Sc. per ILb. is the top price. Among yesLerconb will cure all that have it and keep dit others day's sales were 20 head, averaging 1,325 lbs., at $74

frec from it.-Home and Farnm. cach ; î8 do., 1,325, at about 5>ýc. per lb.; 37 do,
1,73 lhs., at 85.40 per ioo ibs.; 17 do., 1,445 lbs., atSays an exchange :-" Put a pinch of sul- 85.40 ; z8 do., 1,300 lbs., ai $5.40. The market for

phur and half a teaspoonful of carbolic acid in butchers' cattle continues dull ; the demand is lighL ;a pînt of kerosene oil. If your fowls have yesterday a number that had been held over from the
scaly legs, take them from the perch at night, week before were .offered : at -the close of the day

tleir anoint the legs with oil, and set them back to several laids were unsold. The unsatisfactory state ofthe tracte is due ta the very poor dcmand tliere is atowls in roost. One application ivill usually suffice to present for beef an the ciy ; in this connection it mayvely of exterminate dit parasite nest whiclh makes the be said that but-.hers do not anticipate any improverieties. trouble." ment for a few weeks at least. The qu.ity of yester-
3,500,- Where bens are kept in stables, they are sure day's offerings showed an improvement on the past
o, and to become lousy, and the lice will soon get into couple of weeks, still there were no choice loads;

prces are easy at previous quotations. Among yes-,É250,- the horses, ta wbicli the vermin are a great terday àsales wcre 23 head averaging ,ooa ibs. au $36
Il Pro torment. Keep your liens in a house to theni- each, 2 du. 900 Ibs. 83o cach, 23 do. 1,125 lbs. at
en will selves. It only costs a smail trifle to build a 542, 16 head at about 3Xc. per lb.; and'3 bead, 900
5 Eng- comfortable poultry bouse. Ibs., for 890. In milk cows there is little doing; sales

$12,- are being made chiefly at 830 to $45 each. Stockers
[-rance are in light denand at 3 to 4c. per ILb. ; about a load
e than g g gg was bought yesterday for shiprient to western On-
France • tarino.
ithout SHEEP.-There is not much of a demand for ex.

Nor- herd of West Highland cattle lias been porters, neither are there many offering. The feeling
ad of established at Strathclair, Manitoba, by Mr. continues easy; choice are selling at 31 to 4c. per lb.,

. R. Campbell, who imported several about two and inferior and rams ait 3 ta 39c. Culis are mn poorParist'vodemnand and unchanged at 83 [0 $3.50 per bond.
other years ago from Scotland. The herd now num- LA."ns.-The market for lamb> continues very sat-

veekly bers 75 head, and are reported to thrive amaz- isfactory. There are a good many offering but al are
glaz- ingly in the North-West. heing sold ai steady prices. Among yesterday's sales
One Breeders of Angus and Gallovay cattle have were 24 averagmg 76 lbs. at-$3.6o; 5o at $3.37ý; 12

ar for issued a circular -tsking the fairs to classify the at 83.1o ; 48 at $3.2!.

o,ooo, two breeds separately in their premium lists CAuEs.-Are unchanged, the demand beîg light.
m the instead of placing them together as " polied supply. Th dernand ontinues goud fur iigbî fat andnufac- cattle." It s a senseless thmg tojumble to- stores at presious quotations. A number of he4vyks are gether two breeds of cattle about as distinct as were bought on Monday dt 4gc. per lb.
Agri- j the Herefords and Shorthorns. Quotations are as follows :-

TMÈI CAN4ADIÁN .13AÈEEtt
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Cattle, expert, choice ........ . 5 t 5 per lb. Peas.......................... . 5s sd 5S 7d
mixed............ 44 to 5 Pork............................. 54S od 55s od

" bulis ........................... 3P to 4 " Lard.................... 34S 3l 33S 9d
butchcrs', choice.. 4 to 4, " a ......................... . 30s 6d 30s 6d
gond ................. 3. " Tallow............................. 28s od 2 cs od
common grass fed........ 2½ý to 3% " Checse..............................4as 6d 4is 6d

Milch cows ....... ................... 125 1 $45 Fimuu. *he demand has inproved slightly, but
stockers... .................... 3 to 4 per lb sales ha% e been few andi siall, and at weak prices.

Sheep, export, per lb ............. 3'4 te 4 Siperior e.tra, guaranteed, changed hands on Thurs.
inferior and rams............ 3 to 3s" day and Saturday at equal to $3.90 ; extra sold last

" butchert', per head ........ 3 00 te 3 50 week at equ.il to 83.75, .ud spumng extra,an Saturday,
Spring ambs, pier head ............ .. 3 o0 to 3 60 t eItqual .to about $3.S5 here. At the close there was
H og, heavy fat, off the car -.... 4'4 to 414' per lb sulle cn'( itry liard .it about $3.9o for supenor extra

liglt fat ........................... 4U to 5 " and $3.70 for extra, but no sales reported.
" store ... ...... ,........... 4;1 te 5 " R A.-Inacuve with values iuch as before at

Calves, choice, per head............... 86 oc te $8 50 8Io.5o te Si 1.
S comnon ....................... 2 upwards. OAT...Fairly steady ; lias sold dt about S4.oo

Thte receipts of live stock aq the Western market fur a erage brands un trac.k, but choîce held hîglier
here for the weck ending lastSiaturday, with conpari- sinall lots quiet at $..25 te $4.50.
sons, were as follows WIls..--Quiet, but with values fairly steady, and

Sheep and offerings small. Ne. 2 fall lias been worth about 87Cattle. Lambs. Hogs. te 88c., and No. 3 lias been offered at 85c. withnut
Week ending July 25....... .8S5 2,856 133 bid:. Sprmg helld ratier mure firmly than fal ; a
Werk eiding July IS ... .. 1,039 4,381 168 C.Irgo of t.hlie No. 2, atluat at a lake port, sold on
Cor. iveek, 1884........... 547 3,237 ; Alunday at toc.; but car-lots oflered at the sanie
Cor week, 1883....---......... 532 2,703 35 figure and not taken. 'Market closed -veak with No.

2 fall offered at SSc., No. 3 fall at 8:c., and No. 2
Total te date ......... ........ 27,029 17,342 3,o spring at yoc., with no sales reported. On street fal
To sanie date I884 ............ 18,338 17,380 3,338 and spring closed at 82 to S4c. and gonse at 73c.
To same date 1883,...........16,746 12,846 2,.163 OATs.-lave been fairly steady ; cars on track

.\ONTREAI.. sold at close of last week for 33 and 34C., and on
At Point St. Charles, Monday, the demand for live .uonday at 331 and 34L., the lattez for d.oice, and a

cattle n.s f.uar, but there was a weaker feeling .unnng 'ar to arrit e brouglt 33,. at the dlose. Street rercipts
export buvers, and consequently the denand for ship. small ; prices closing at 36c.
pîng ttle nas-slon and prces steady at Sh to 5e B.5x.t. Still nothing duing, there being none
per ib. hac weight for desirable beasts. There vas a cither offertd dt n.mited , %.rop proslctts seeni to be
fair denand for sheep but prices oere easier at 4 to fairly good. Street receipts ni/.

4, c. for good te choice per lb. live weight. Live PEi. -No. 2 ha e changed hands at 66c. f. o. c.,
hogs were easier at 5 ! c. per lb. At Viger market the wlik h pris.c onuuld probably las.e been repeated had
receipts ut cî.tue werc fair, there being 300 lead there been an> more uffered. Street rcu.eipts nil.
offered, owhii met a good den.nd ; common te R% F. 1 las remained purely nominal.
choice sold ait $i to $45 each. The offerings ofsleep IIAV. l'rescl inactive and prices nominal. Mar-
werc 1imoderate sh a fair demand at stcady prices, set re,.dipta ratlier sit.lI aird tliitust entirely of new,
there being 425 head, and sold at 82.5o to 54.50 cach. but probably suîlïlient, with îmnces easy, losing at
There vere 425 lambs offercd which brought q3.25 to 8.oo te St 1.o for it and $6.o for old.
84 cach as tu quality. The receipts of calves were Si RAW. SupPlies hav e e.ontinued to be very snall
snall, ttere beîng 50 offercd, which were picked up ;nd more nanted , prces firm ait from Si2.oo te
quickly at SI1.25 te $6.25 each. Pigs brought Si o Si13.25 for sheuaf, and louse worth 87 00 to SS.oo.
*2.75. .ean hogs sold ai Q250 to SS.25 cach as to l''I A ruL. 1lave bccn uffered ratier less freely,

and have bccn steady in price, closing at 82.oo for
THE HORSE MARKET. dealers' lots and $1.75 te 9..So per barrel on street.

AO.s--otm bdoing, but scarce and firn at
aboutS3 o perbarrel.Busir.ess is quiet this wcck. The dcmand is light, Pour. -ather more in, and prices rather weak

thie enijuiry being (romn local buîycrs, and chiefly for Po .rv-Rairmeinadpicsahrwal
comien workcrs. Tlî dcmand for drivers and sad- at 45 to 50c. per pair for spring chickens; at 5o te
die horses is light. At Grand's Repository yesterday, 6oc. for fowl, and 60 to 70c. for ducks.
about twcnty horses were sold. They were all coin- TO'NTo 31ARtET.
mon workcrs, and sold at $70 to $130 each. Fleur, p. brl., f.o.c . Sup. extra...$3 90 te 83 95

stONTREA... " " Extra ....... 3 70 te 3 75
At Mlor.treal there has been a fair demand. At t' SirorPg Bakers' o ce te o ce

mr. James .laguire's stables there were sold c..e " S. W. Extra... o oo te o oo
chestnut horse $9o; one black, $75 ; one grey do., " " Superfine ...... c eo te o ce
Si to, one black mare, $:20 , oneblack horse, Sio ., Oatmeal ................................. 4 ce te 4 05
oncbl.i k mare, , two black horses at Sj.oand $95, Cornnical .............................. o ce to 3 50
each. At the Horse .xchangc, thrce horses werc sold' Bran, per ton...........................to yo to 1: Co
at *:5o, $16:.5o, and $120 each. Fall wleat, No. i..................... o oo to o oo

PRODUCE. No. 2..................... 0 87 t o SS
S3ctace .. . ........... . 84 te 0 85

There seems te have been rather less relu to Spring Wheiat No. i......... . ... o 89 te o go
buy maniîc.ted during the past ceck than in that pre. .4 NO N. 2 . . .. ....... 0 87 to 0 88
cedmng, but the amount of sales has shown vcry httle " No. 3 ........ 00 te o ce
increase, and prccs of grain have shown very httle1 Barc No. i .......... .... ........ o oo to o oo
alteration. lolders have not bccn inclined to press N\po.2.... s...s. .. o 6o %c: o ce
sales, although the tendcncy in outside markets has N. , " ' ".....' ' 5" t . 00
bcen donards. Crop prospects gencrally seem tu " No. 3E..............o 50 too ce
be fairly gond. I.ocal stocks have becen on the in. 0ts...........-........... o0 t3 Io 34
crease, and stood on :londay as follows :-Flour, as'...................... o te o ce
3,125 barrels ; fall whcat, 126,928 bushels ; spring Zy ... .. .... . ...... . ........ 0 70 to o 0o
wheat, 104,741 ; onts, 17,490; barley, 11,047 ; peas, Crn ................................... 0 to0 o ce2,543 ;ry, nil. Vheat in transit for England Timothy Sccd, per bush ........ 2 oo t 2 15
shows a decrease on the week, standing on tht 23r C ....... , 6 75 to 0 0
inst.at ,75,ooquarters,agamnst 2,21:,oooon the 16th Fax screened, roo 1Is............... o oo tu 0 0
inst. In the Statesthe visible supply of whcat stood '
ai 37,539,ooo bushels, against 36,970,9oo in the pre. PROVISIONS.
ccding wcck. IIerrnR.-QOuiet, choice new scarce and wantcd,

PRICES AT LIVERI'OOI. ON DATES INDICATED. the decrcast bcing apparcntly in consequence of the
July 21. July 28. hot weather ; prices for all really choice offered firm

Fleur..... ............. .oos od oos od at 12 to i3c., but for any other grade no demand has
1. vleat...................... 6s iid 6s tid been heard. Old increasingly weak ; soie little
R 'inter..................... 7s Id 6s i id seems to have sold at 3&c., closing vithi nore offered
No. Y Cal................. 7s 3d 7s 2d at tiiese figures. Street reccipts small, and prices
No. 2 Cal... ................... 6s iid 6s iod firi at 17 te iSc. for pound relis, and tubs and crocks
Corn.......---..................... 4s 5 d 4S 5d worth 1310 o4c.
1iarley.......................... oos cd oos od CiiEEsE.-Steady and unchanged tt S% te 9c. for
Oaîs............................... oos cd oos od choice new.

Ecus.-Abundant and casy ai Iw' te i2c. for
round lots, and 14 to i 5c. for street reccipts of
really fresh.

P>ORK.-Iasier at $4.50 te $15 for sinall lots, with
sales few.

BAcON.-Still inactive with prices easy. Long..
clear has been going slowly in siall lois ai 7 Io 74 .. ;
Cuniberland at 64 c., but summiier-cuîred at St., rolls
and bellies scarce at ioc. for rolls and ii tu i i 'c. for
bellies.

llA-lIS.-Ilave continuied in gond deniand and
froin at 1î1 to I 2c. for sinoked, and 12 to 12ý for
canvassed in snall lots, but nothing duing im picked.

LAoiî.-Quiet and selling iiuch as before at 9c. for
tinniets and g& to 94c. for pails in small lots.

Hoos.-Offerings very small, and all readily taken
at $6.50 to 86.75.

SAi.i. -Quiet at unchangcd prices. Canadian held
at Soc. for car.lots and sold at 85 to 9oc. for small lots
per barrel. Liverpool coarse held at 70c. for smîîall
lots ; and dairy quiet at 40c. for round lots and -5c.
for snall 50 lb. bags.

DRiED AiT'îi.,.-Nothing of any_ consequence
doing ; trade-lots seeni to have been quiet, and small
lots to have been neglected but otTered at 4.c.

Hors.- There have been sonie medium sold in a
lot at 9c.; and single bales of fair to fine at 10 to 14c.

\IITE BF-ANS.-Very quiet at $1.10 tu S1.15 for
choice.

'TORONTO .IARKl'S.

Butter, choice dairy, new............ O tz 10 o 13
a good shiipping lots............ o oo te o oo

inferior, &c... ................ o 03%to o oo
Cheese, in small lots................0 ooSte O O OC
Pork, mess, per brl................. .. 14 50 10 15 ce
Bacon, long clear..................... O 07 to .0 07

Cumberland cut........... ... o o64'to o oo
c snoked ................... o oo te o oo

1 iams,smokcd......................... o 11zto o i..
cured and canvassed......... o 12 to o 2%

." pickle ......... .......... c. o to to o o
Lard,m tinnets and pails............o 0e9g to o xi

Sin tierces........................ 009 t0 oco
Eggs .................................... . o 11: to i2 oo
Dressed hogs.......................... 6 ;o te o oa
Hos......... ............. 09 t 0 12
Drid apples.................o 04 to o o4%
White beans............................o g7 te 1 1
Liverpool coarse salit.................. o 65 te e 75

"4 dairy, per bag 5o lbs... o 4o to o 45
fine, ... 1 45 to 1 50

Goderich, per barrel............... o 85 te o 90
" per car lot.......... o 8o t o oo

HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.
H îDE.-Green stcady with aIl offercd readily taken

at former prices. Cured firm ; sold at Sîc. with
more wantcd.

CALFsKINS.-Quict at steady but unchangcd prices.
.PEi.T.--Have shown no change, the best green

still selling at 35c., but an advance on the ist prox.
seins probable.

LANISKINS.- In fair supply and noing rcadil) as
before at 4oc. for the hest green, but .d.arcely an>
business doing i other qualitics.

WOOL-Has been quiet but steady ; there have
been a few small sales nmade at 16 te 17c. for coarse
and iSc. for fine, but country holders have usually
been wanting 19c. for the latter and scein not to
have got it as yct-at least ta any extent. South.
down inactive but. steady at 22c. Pullcd nools no-
thing-doing and values unchangcd.

TAi.1.ow.-Abundant and veak ; rough has de-
clined ta _3c. but rendercd unchangcd au G 4 c. with a
small movement in trade.lots at 6,:c.

Iides and Skins.
Steers, 6o to 90 lbs.............S0 oS%
Cows ..................... oS
Cured and inspected...............0 OSa.(8
Calfskins, green...................o

. curcd..................... o 13
Sheepskins..........................o c
Lambskins....... .......... O 40
Pelts...................... O 35
Tallow, rough........................... o 03" rendcred ................... 0 a6%

te So c.
to 000
to 00
te o 13
to o 15
t0 000
te oce
ta 000
Io 0 0
te 000

Wool.
Fleecc, cnmb'g ord................. o 16 ta o 18

Southdown .................. 022 to 000
Pulled combidg....................... O 17 to o n8

super ......................... 021 to 0 22
Extra ..................... 0.. 025 to 0 27

Tnour * Toînn, Printers, rA ual GG Churcb rt.. Torontn.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

_______ -i. _____

- -

1;. .t~--.

t - lt

S 4*~O

High Ground, well Drained. ZWU--
me Most Modern arrangements 1ifor'iFeeding

and Watering Cattle. F

.Convenient to City Markets and Shipping

Excelled bv no Yards in the World.

large Sasy-riding StockCars, Fast Trains, best facilities for Loading and Unloading, Moderate.'Charges for Feed and Prompt Attention at the Yara

For the convenience of Shiippers an ilotel iwith all modern huprovements will be bulit at the Yards so as to be ready for use about July 1st.

For information about Rates, etc., apply'to

G.. ML BOSWORTE-,
General Freight Agent (East'n Div'n),

MONTREAL.

T. H. GOFF,
ARCHITECT, - Toronto.

iad ten years' exporienco planning anld super.
tending the crection of Fnrn Buildings, and

has Tisitod many of the best Parnsteatds in now
York, Now Jersey. lZentucky, and other States.

Correspondence invitod.

REFElRENCES:

u TORONTW HWARE MANF, Col

Z H i

CAOAEMAP.C.

JOII IIOPE, 1bq.. I3ow ark Itrautford. L

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE,"!
The mest omiiiio and perfect tailor aysten of

ci11IIg. taugisi a. 3 u 4 ta>n for e. 1Oarti for

tidrI1 's chi g street west, two doors from St.P111 r011111 a dlitance. 50e. a. day. '.%in F..
MorrI U1311.1 .

40 Temperance St, Toronto A MAE LITE .

PRINCIPAL, - PROF. SMITH, V.S.

TELEGRAPHY!

PupIa tot lon Telograbl. Oporators In do.
Znch. Filfty s 0o yo 1lars per mentis.

'wcnc nîpta. Addros witta stam I>Omlo.'
Ion Toe r1 Instituto 3 Xing St. tut To

Jonto.

JAMES THIORNE, Managor.

ROLPH, SMITH &C?
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

IVE STOCK ARTISTS &ENGRA'ERS
FOR rH E

ONTA4OJ AGRI:-
CULTURAL COLLEGE

(ANADIAN BREEDER
AGRICULTURAL

REVIEW.
5'A '--- TORON TO.

Gen'1 Freight Agent, (Ont. Div'n),
TORONTO.

C

CD.e

lit~

llroyd IodelWashbr & BlBcâhBe.
SaUstacon ruaranteed or money retwnde&

81000,00 XiEWAiD FoR rrs SuPEIOr.
Washing mado light and oay. lie clotne

iayo tbt pure whieuss wbe no other mode
ôf w,,Ialing No rduo o rubbicg roqulred,
no facloVuuo tho faibrlc. A 10 5 a Iglci do ti w nbi. as well as un dr r
son. V oais than sixpounds Can bo carried
La a lOISIR valise.

bo gl boushold the pric lias
boon.plco !o1=t *. , ansd If Diot fonnd sat.

factory. x o rfande In eue mnoht from date
cf orcas.Zbo owbat the Canadaz Pres butrias

assaotIt:-"ýTho blodal %Vastscranid Bloacisor
wblh Mr. e CW Denni allersto to publie h
'n0e .lad iaua l = aos . Il, a o h U d
laiba n macin a stantial and en.
duruR and là very claop. Prom tial ina tise

ousglaold 'o ca testIfy to its oxcolleince t

Sond for circularxs. Aarsra W T.s

0. W. JDEDNN. IS,
'oronto ar "In House,

213 YONCE ST., TORONTO ONT
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THOUSAND ISLARDS,
IlVER ST. LAWRENCE.

Tho us l Aucr t ntLaro for wot ol,
rollewltIe of certain Isalande ln tlîo 1 abovagron).
solO C ewhich arc situnîted at the Fi dler's
EIlow. -,ilwra nt te iaft Narrows. nui othera
atzsii ils thoi.Rh Lao eet Oroisi. wiil bc bole ut
thle Court li<muso Iirockvillo, at 2 p.. on Wed.
lleslay. th. 5 1rezilî10.

A lu.îi à liwiig tIio Islands 'roforleil te înlay
bo^ seo and ti. cod tions or leas ltear°ed. rat
îui tiîîesriig oillco hoirs. b.t · e tc lat
siu VRio e . ae.o iiur eti i tr ollrec
t l' Ctistoul liuse Oicors aIt Galiauoqie or
lrock Ille, or L.t this I)OUartltiuEt.

Deputy of the Supt.*Oen.
of Ilidian Affilira.

Dopartinent of Indiai Affaira,
Ottawa, lth July, 1885.

Notice to Contractors
Scaiel1 Teiîdenu addresotl te the uiîdersignoîd.

ani uudersd "Tender for Cen. Public ITb ild.
ings," will be received until
3MOND)AY, THE 10th OF AUGUST NEXT,
for Cal Suwbly for all or at y of the Dominion
Public lRu 1<s ng.

SP ciirtiens. ferai cf Tender. and ail noces-
sary iiorui ationi can lu obta ied atthis Depart-
nient on nui alter Mcnta),. thie Stb listant.

Ilorsonl tondoring arc îîotifici tiat tenders
will not bc coniditorol uilosg inîdocs the iriîîfrd
forn snpplied. co d signed witoc thor actual
si =atreg.

enc d t nrust bo accotnpanied by an ac.
coiptecl btik chotque. tride payable te the order
of tRe lionora o thiie Minister of Public Works
equiu te Five per cent of tRue amount of the
t îlor. wihichi wi b foreite n f t he pany do-
clina to enter into a contract when cael on te
do se. or if lie fail to comîtîlete the work con-
tracted for. If thîe onder le not accepted the
choquez wlll be retursied.Thie Departmient will net be bound te accept
the lowest or any tender. By order.

A. GOBEIL.

Dclrtneit of Public Workst. y
Ottawa. 13111 JuRy. 18M5.

INTERNATIONAL
AND

C1O0m 1  HIlTK
ANTWERP IN 1885.

LONDON IN 1886.

It Ir. the intention te haire a Canaiein ropr.-
scitatioi At tho I Ti tO a xnTiirTiox at
Anitwerp. ciiioiienciing ii May. 1*0. and 'aso at
the COLoSAL and INDaN EXniî,mTlot in London

The (overnitnent will dfray tho cott of keight
lu ceîîreyi: Canalmni Exhihlitu te Antwerli. and
frons Aslerlb to teidis. and nio of returning
thne to Canada in th event of thîeir net boing
SOM.

Ail Exilbits for A ntworp slutid be roadly for
shsipinent notlater .ian thlisfttweekin March
next.

Tiese Exhîibitions. it ha bellierod. will aftant
favourale oj'Ortilnity for nahing known the
natural calmlitics and iianuftaciuring ni li.
iltstrisil lirogu-ts cf tRie Doiîîiion.

Circula nud fornis c: ta iiii: more particular
Infrmnatiei onav lie nbtaiied iby letter iogt froc)
aidcrw.d te the flepartincnt cf Agriculture.
Ottawa.

ly order.
JOHN S LOWE,

Sccy.. Deit.of Agric.
Departmsientof Agriculturc.

Ottawa Dec. loti, lm8.

CANADIAN BREEDER ANO A GRI.
CULTUAL IE.VIEW-Cattle aud Shoeep

CANADLIAN BJREEDER AND AGRI-
ÇULTUItAT.tIIVIEW- Subsicribo at once

- ~

• 0 50  • 01TOF\ONTO-CANADA.

Opinions of the Press.
Pcrhps tn moost extrasrdinary s'îcea tlat ha been

achlovod lni tiodcrn science ha becrs r.ttained by the Dixon
treatment for catarrh. Out of 2000 patients treated during
the pat»r m ionths ful iinoty per cent. have been cured oz
thlsstubborntmaiatl3. Týhistasnr.ie thce matarthing when It
in ret'iutzbcrod tial net live, Ver cent. of thopatlauta preet-
ing tlieeolvea te tRie regular ractitionr are bcnefltted.

r lilo the iite il meicines and ct or advcrtised cures moier
reo(,%a cure ut ait. Starting with the claini now 1 nerally ho-
Ievoi by tho notscientiil nien thatthe diseIduo totho
presenco cf living parasites ln the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once
ndapted his cure te their cxterination ; this accomnpliahed.
tho cttarrh is practlc ly curcd, and the permaniency is un-
qinestlonud. ai cures ectoc hy hlmi six yeara ag, "x cures
9 il. No onca lia ever athy te cure catr i.
tionner. and neothier te.atzncnth liaver cured catirrh. Tho
aPplie tion of the rmeil- is stpl and can b donc at home.
ani the presentbeason of the ycar is the minot favorable for a
opcchy and pernnacrt cure. tho majolrity cf cusac hein§,=rv
ao oele trcatnent. Sufibre sh oud correspond with Mc
A. Il. DI XON & SON. 305 King street west, Toronto Canad
andl enclose stamnp for thoir treatiso on catarrh.-Jifonfâ
Star.

OBSE R V E-Our rened, yis easily applied
- it is used only once in, twelve days. and
ils application does not intarfere w.iih busi-
ness or ordinary dattes. eV give evýery case
our speciai attention.

Nono Genuine Without Our Signature.

CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI- CANADIAN BREEDER AN AGRI-
CULTUtAL ItEVIEV-Stable and Stud. CULTUtAL ItEVIEW-11implonments.

CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI CANADIAN flBEEDER ANDAGRI-CULTURAL IEVIEW-Dairy. CULTUlUAL tEVIEW-IManuro.
CANADIAN BREEDEe AND AGRI, CANADIAN BRE EDER AND AGRI

CULTURtAL ItEVIE-1 Ngs and Pouiltry. I CULTURtAL IEEVIEWV-Farmt.

SAMO.
FURNITURE

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Manufactured and sold at lowest

rates for best goods.

JAMES H. SAMO9
NO. 189 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO

J. H. BONNELL & CO.
BLACK:AND COLORED

NIÉE IÈ langadurs,

7 SPRUCE ST., TRIBUNE BUILG,

NEW YORK CITY.

.7actory: Long Island City.

J9HN S. WILSON,
General Agent.

BRITISH EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Eslablished - 1847

Asses neaily - $,000,000
New Policies issued in Canada for 16:

520 POLIES FOR $1,759,000.

"Toito'r } lJ. E. & A. W. Smith.
Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS.

WESTERN

HEAD C"FICES: TORONTO, CAN.
INýceitroaronATUItt 1851.

Cash Assets, - - $1,166,000.00.
Annusal Incoine over $1,500,000.00.

DrItECToits:
A.t. SUIsir. ngu., 1'"Xlldii

Wt. (;oulintiutA, Esq. .Vico-lrosdont
lion. V C. WOOD. .71N Flsmno. oau.
Itou-r. BN>TVn. Est.t. A. T. rq.
G iolto A. Ccx. s.%q. GV.c. 1nîlUIxCU, nlag

J. J. HENIY, Nianaging Diroctor.

pire aun Marine UMnUrane effotted at
moderato rates oi all classes of proporty.

Aenci u Rn ln ti irincial Citea and
Towna iii Canlada aunlUi the 11itod Stte,

tjuly si, 1isu
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DOMINION LINE
OF STEAMERS.

7ates o passage froin Toronto:-Cabin, *57 Sr.
tG.5 1atr 8 0io.83ansd $116.6Ki Ail out,

sido roaots ad coifortably icated by eteain-
Stocrago at very low rates. Prepaid certificates
froin Great Britain and Irelaind at lowest rates.

For passage airp ta SAMS OSBiORINE & CO.. 40
Votige street; G. ýVTORIIANCr. 45 i.rontstroet
est, Toronto, or ta David TORRANCE & CO.,
Gerraa Agenrts,' Montreal.

WHITE STAR LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

As aUl the steamers of this Une are
STRICTLY FIRST.OLASS, and without
exception amongst the handsomnest and
fastest afloat. passengers can take EX-
CURSION TICKETS with the certainty
of having an equally fine ship when return-
lng. The saving effeoted by this la consid-
erable. No passangors berthed below the
saloon deck or near the sorew.

Apply early to the local agents of the line,
or to

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 York St., TORONTO.

INTERCOLOmIk IwLY
The Direct Route from the West for

all points in New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, Cape Breton,

and Newfoundland.

Ail the iraîular sos. batbiug, flsbing. and pies-
sure rosts of C aradla are nioug ttis fina.

Pullnman cars lcaving Ifantroal on Manda>',
Wotuosilray, and Fridayrun tirroirgi tu lialifax,
ant on Tucshay. T ,ursiay, and Saturday to St.
John, 14.11 .wîtlitîtcliange.

Close connections trade at Point Lavis or
Chaudiore Junction with the Grand Trunk Rtail,
way andi at P'oint Lovis withr tira Richieliou and
Ontlio Navigation Coiiranuys steamers front
Montreal.

El o :ant gist-Iau. Pullan, and smoking cars
on al.1 tlîroughi trains.

Eirstcla"s refreshiiinent roomns at conveniont
distances.

IMPORTERS& EXPORTERS
Will find it advantageous ta us this route, as it
is the nuickest in point of time, and the ratas
nrc as 1oe asy any other. Througlh freigit is
forvartlt Iy fast spocial trains, artd expberienco

anlirrved the Irtereeionlal route ta ho tIe
qtickest for European freiglt to and from ail
poiitat lit Canada and th. Western States.

Tickets rttay bcoabtninatI. aud ail information
about Lt route an frclght and paonger rates,
from

ILOBELT B. MOODIE,
Western Fre!glit ani Passonger Agent,

3 Rossin lieuse Block. York St. Toronto.

D. POTTINGER, - Chief Superintendent.
Railwny Office. . . . oncton. N. B.

C. I. DO U GLAS,
Late of TORONTO, CANADA,

Destîèys the Ticks, Cleanses the Wool
and Improvos thoCodition of tha Animal.

COItTLASD VIL".aE, N.Y.
From Hon. H. S. R and Al.]

Meurs. Huch Miler& Co..
Dr.n 11rs.-1 bave iad Do Oppor~ity<

tosting urs 1Tck Destroyer ln îny own tiocks
-tor oif noTicks onny shop-butIplacd
corne of tira praparfttion i n tire bîauds of iuy
friend and neighbor. P. H. Hibbard, Esq , on tha
accurac), a! wllrer.j oxparimonts 1 caru fîtlly rely.
and aitor testiig h la sovoral cases. 1ie iuforirrod
nie tbnt it tirougly axtarmiiuated Ticks. I
havo, thereforo. no doubt that it wiii do so.

EnIII S. RANDALL.

No flock master shaould b without it. Prico
3c.,70c., and $1 por Tin. Roliabla

WHOLESALE AGENTS WANTED
ta handio this well known. valuabio preparation

in tIre ljnitoi States.
iC er ta CAsADIAN BuEzn, Toronto, Ont.,

Canada.
HUGH MILLER & 00.,

Agricultura Chemists. 167 Ring St. East.Toronto.

7arms for Male.

Real Estate Agency, Conveyancing, &c
- COLLECTIONS MADE,

Money to Loan, Commissions Solicited,

C. H. MACDONALD,
53 Arcade. Yonge St., Torornto.

T :E n

ALLODIAL ARCUS.
Givingvaluable information tointendingpur-

chasors o! lands and houses.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Real Estate Agents, Commissioners, Valu.

ators, Trustees and Financial Agents,

Rooni C, Arcade, Yonge Street,
Send 3 cent Stainp for a Copy of the

abovo Paper.

FOR SALE.

Lu 32, T o of Bw ,
COUNTY OF IjAMBTON,

flegc ta annauncoi Balrcoders aurd Importcrs
o! ail Iinds of Farm Stock that ating Near Sarnia, and two lines of railway.
taken up his Itesilence in LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND, ie is now prcpared to purchaso H Wl LD LAN D
and sli on commission ail kinds of Farmn Ji5 Eî'.L N
Stock. From over twenty ycars experienc
in the Canadian import and export trade of hoavii timnboro4 wrth hard wood. Timber can
herses, ho is in a position to oiler unusual wc nati te pao for lanm. 'kin, a3,000.

a ates w in purchasing and sltin g. Wouna tace cone reed fanrn stock u pnrtadvantaP1 rirmont, balance couldi reomain on muortgaLu a4%ou
Parties wishing ta digpose et Camidinn j urcbrssr wouiS waut. oi
horses in England can have thent disposed of AdtIress,
to the very best advatage. Shipping rates. BRERDER OFFICE.
can be now iad on the most favorable terms. Tonorro
Correspondence solicited.

Address in Canada, Bnsrrx Office, To-
nito, and in England, ANA DIAN BREEDER ANi A RIj-

EnCULTURAL IT.EVIIW-îpreunting the
23 OAXTJERINE 'STREET, LIVERPOO1l. rmcing sud farmlas Intiresti o! Canada.

FARM OR AIU
Within ton minutes' walk of th City Hall of

oe o tihe boat itica le Ontario. Splendid
residenco. barnîs, stables, lko

This property will bc sold chcap and on easy
trins.

For particulars address

Office" CANADIAN BREEDER.,'
Toronto

FARM FOR SALE.
100 A.0mEs.

Stone Dwelling, Barns, Stables, Sheep
Slîeds.

Sol clay loan. Water good and abundant
Ail lu got order.

Th'is fatim la ln one ef tire boat counties lu
Onîtario, near the City of Gu cui

Address,
Offico "CANADIAN BREEDER,"

Toronto

JOHN HALLAM
Tanners' Supplies,

Hlidi, Leaihar, W col
AGENT FOI

PARKS & SON, COTTON WARPS

TO FARMERS.
The Latest and Meost usotul Invention of the Dayin tire

COMMON SENSE

$ickIe Orinder,
Awardod Dipianra at Cauaa's Great Fair. in
Toronto;'%Vestcrn Pair. Landan: and Centrai Ex.
hibition, Guelh . It in Simple, cheap,
Durable, LabOr-Saving, and E--nly Op-
erated. Sc IL and judga for yoursovas. N
unatter nhtat youi pre udice ia y ha, one trial ef
this Grinder iln con ceo you tiat it li the oni>
Oneover invented that answers the purposo lu
very partUcitar. Manufactured by

WM. RUSSELL, Cuelph, Ont.
Good ellabîoAg=etanted.
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ONTARIOPUMP 00.
(LiMITSD)

TORONTO, ONT.,
MANUFAcTuRiWts AND DALTIERs IN

W=l~ MWLLj 1 S L FEED X=893
Hay Carriers, Horse Hay Forks,

Tanks, Double and Single Acting Pumps
(WooD OR tItOa.>

GRAED WIND XiLIs,
Fer Drivlng Machinry

Pumpîng %Vater &c.
From 1 to 40 h. power.

Ve, the undersigned.
are using one of your
Ocared Vind Millts'aid
taiceplossure ln statiitg
trat they are fuily up
ta your reprosonta
tiens, and nreet aur
nista sanguine ox-

cta O uticular o LiIaw
Victoria RM0w. ont.;
John L. loward, Sut-
ton P.O..Ont. Thtemas
Ituson.Scar .irc. Ont.
J1. P. Casa, Larigital;
J RL. Royes. St. CatIra.
nes: *C. 'Vlson (of
iVilgn &t Ycungi. Boa-
forth: Jno. Row ello.
ville; Peter Timîrrons,
Enàtorîtrise; *.t. Baill
Mirlbrook; John T.
Ilarleytlîclîril; O. T.
Srit, Binbrook: W.
Jackson, Mono Mills.

TANKS.
Round or Square.

Capazity from 12 to
2»S5 barrais.

IXAYING TO
oV manufactura thre

stle CaFrrks

I X L FEED 3IL1,
Tir chalîest, uiost

durable sud perfect
iron Foed Mill

ovor Invented.

vo. the undersigiad,
are usiig une o! your
1 X 1. I'ed Mlille. and
talcaîtleasurc ln stating
trat ie>' are ail yeu
claim for trin. J.
T. Ilarley. MNitcieil,
Ont.; O. T. Sutitir'
Iinbrook; P

t
er Tim

us, Enterlriso: II
lial, MlH1brock; J. R.
Xfya, St. Cattiarincs;
co. Laidlaw. Victoria

car ornaslonson

IruM.PS
Iron and Wood.

Force or-Lift. Deop
VU -u-nisasp c'alty

wVN» Mir..
5, sires.

OAx%-ILLEc, Marchr Sr5, 1865.
Dxnu Sinrs-In regard ta tae 13foot, Oscared

Wucl m:U" irill say c o ooil rL°. I use Il
for pumping, runnirg agrn crnIuher, cututig
box arrciroot puiper. Tira crrttlng box miea tu
tako xrhors to ru* It a» day: ti x n
mli docs tira work Dow, aucrd~ oes trot geL tired
eltiror. Ixpcttount 2aci wifnweitl uk xt
fall, and urpose att.cing mrMndstoi2e ass"~n

eau ge altulo> prfectlz soif.
reguitlug "ie oNo.21XGur c ors alika chair Wo can grind ton buihols an hour

1asii. I mlght aIO adi the Four.Whrol Carrier
and Or-.TinedGrapreFork I geL from on are
g the beat of satsfaction. hoe lori ln fon
aloa O anytln~Shv ceu.

itsotuly yours.
IL 0. MOORE.

OlnTAIto Four COm,AT.

Snd for our 104 P:1o Illustrated Catalogue
fully descriptive of i articles manufactured
by the

ONTARIO PUMP 0OMP'Y.
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F. A. FLEMNG,
I'oiPOltTIlt AND iî)îIl:DElt OF

HEREFORD CATTLE
And Shropshire Dovn Sheep.

Ilerd ieaided Ihv tht, Itaported1 BuIls Corpora

tu re ui t ol , aru .îuuwep for
sale. Addlic<s.

THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO
T naru .' alkfr' r ri t a i .

Paifin tymlti

BOW PARK.

Thos.Nelson&Sons
Havu alaons linuand verv fui,

seiCetioli of

Bulls and Bull Calves.

PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE
MET AT THE DEPOT.

For further iiferîiatioIl alpily to

.111N 110PE,
ilow Park, BtANTFOR1D, Ont.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

M AN -

MARKHADI, CANAD~A,

JAMES FORSHAW,

Jas FI cro er,
BREEDER AND DEALER

IN

BREEDER AND DEALER Ellish SÉ8 & CIovol8udBgy
English Shire Horses,STALLIONS & MARES.Englis Shir Horss,, Ia-riig thu bout ttveiaty Nt-ars lins nonî over 6M

un:z-.aai l tire lectitigj, Agricultîîrai Sijoavs ii

STALLIONS AND MARES,
"sant i " 1! . Scctu vitl rat cru fr0333

OwVNER OF .i .IL ,n
OWxIR 0Fthe hest straiîîq In Eliglaliîd.

Bir ,'on." "Londn aiMirtilell Is o1) tlhdircct lil hotiwcîi Liverpool
"What's Wanted," Bar None." "LondonaniLc.Atre,

Turm." " St. Ives," al Islington Winners. SHI RE SR
Hias always on Ianîd Stallions and Mares

of thie ncw'ntost fash;onable breed, suitable IItFIELD f

for exportation. YOItKSIIIiIE. ESGLAND.

Corresponidence solicited. i.B.-Fiç0 iuteitc k front thr Station.

Address,

JAMESFRANK L. GASTON,

HORESSTLL0N &MAES

Shire Horse Stud Farm, Breeder and Impurter
or m r

BLYTI1. nîcar Worksop.

ENCLAND. JERSEY CATTLE.
NORMAL, Illinois.

SPANISH

JACK DONKEYS
13 to 15 hilnds. Vory hardy anid perfect in

overy respect.

Breeders and Importers ROBERTSON & CO.,
CLYDESAIE HORSE8, PA8, Exporters. tEstabiled 1S6.)

IWOKING SURREY ENGLAND.
Sussex Callie, Southdown Sheep, -.

Sussex Pigs, Game and JERSEYILE8 SH IR E
Dorking Chicken. Standard Bred Trolling Stock

A good sciection of citier now for sale S!a/ions and Young Stock

E. STAN FORD, Sena for Catalogue.
MdARKHAM, ONT., CAN

-r.-~ -V. sTI 1  .ER . MR. GEORGE F. BOWDEN,
JERSEYVILLE, Auctineer, osiear icrhy,

___OR SALE. Illinois. wi disposo of hr priute trentf tho TIIREE

FitOM% TIE CELEtitATED

OAKLAhDS JERSEY STOCK FARM. TCHTTLE MAOUM BONUM
Rejcgistcroù in liera Biook) Mir FOUI& YI Ait.OLD

WC havo a few Choice WANTED THE MOST
HIGlI GRADE JEI:SEY COWS, Cows, Heifersztnc.Bulls NE0.

Frei in Milk, of iood individiai merit, -A. WA-,.E,
whici we can offer for salc te those tixtons 'articulasrly hardy ana great
to iinpruve tieir dairy stock. Stallion Pony ago tour years, 13 hiands hg

PRICE 3100 EACH. hliotograpli and cards can bo seen at tho

ThSoJcrsey is the grCft Creti and lenttercow ROBERTSON & CHE CANADIAN BREEDER,
Appuy to EXPORTERS, TôltOSTO.

11. IL SIT. i0W'DENI hapvlngi donc business In the
,%aitumgr. of OnalaitîlaJersey Dal 3. herla t iro I for nrms in Cauaa antd oisc-

1:51 yONGE ST., TORONTO ÌlaibW864. W { S YEN wheresolicits patronage.

FAIRVIEW HERD

POLANB CHiINA 1100~S
BENSON & WIKOFF, Proprietors.

Groves, Fayette Co., Ind.
AIl stocl recordel lin C. P. C. R. Our '%otto:

Indlivi<uale Mr it aud ( 1;.Edgc Peigre aAIl Rtock gn rnteeul to ho ii Crc.o.
3.ow rates by express. Seuil for illustratotd

c ENSON & WIKOFF.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS,
As pîroulcdaî brou %. C. '.%oro &S...s
Canron, IdTho best hob n tlio voru o oa

îîad a sici o tit s bth recti for 3 nrs. Vo

aiîicontt tîtuîuiY o t S dcîuîd o 7 a 

os î o iîal o ara r fo .

bîreederularo alîl recordedi ini .ntericaiP.C.fl cordL
P'hotocard of -13 bireeders fiteo. Stoine Jourital

oc if n t aes r r <u wo it youir ex.
penss. Sleial rates by Express'

ai1 Z ,,IC •'-l pyy x

J. R. BOURCHIER,
XICEEDIElt 0F

Shorthorn Cattle and Berkshire Pigs.
A FEW YOUNG IIULLS FOR S.LE.

Pedigrees oit application.

SUTTON WEST ONTARIO, CANADA

SUFFOLK PIGS.
BlrodI froîin iinoortett stock-tIo boar in ltre

wvas bred by the EarX <of Ettenstre. nut won tltt
î'rizo hià bIs clan et the chie ° shows "I Canada

this year.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
In stock. Address:

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLK LODGE, OAKVILLE,

Ontario, Candat

> *i & l i eaose~ .'.;'~rt ri.&t, wt , 1

0 e, a "& 
e h .ttv'n.h'nr. Agenuts

S.1e &land te

*Coth aur 'e isteti st.% . t% . uthI30.0v t't e. Ad-Iru F . sk3t <.. p~lnte andl Minq.
fusunem .& JuurSt 0330 li . :ça -

494
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THE STALLIONS s FORTIETHOntarlo hiperimental Earm i
ýp0TBL10 S AM.ion

LIVE STOCK. aus"*°"s .
-, Agriculture and Arts Association

F idt S t'Af 4th 1

MILESIA
AN Dl

ORIOLE
WILL STAND FOiL MAltES AT THIEIRI

STABLES,

OAKRIDGE
.. . i c i.MIII.SI.AN,by Iimportoed "3acîext: J

ais *"iAIUA hiMrs'habelon the bois
over hirdîe in Amnvrii, iand lis record i
stylo of raclog has .iever been beaten oitl
titis Continent or in England.

01910LE. noaw 5yrs. old, by "Enîs, C
dans thOrOhglhbroh l nane n
Itorteti -r iis TI-STu:aî" granid dans by"AIIAISO." la fur Ollerauc cli s aîteed adj
to ho sul-crior to ais celebrated sire.

TERMS:
'TO Enure a Foni,.. ..
sigie lIri, .-.-.-.-.-. -

Mares taken ta pasturo and carefully att
to on reasanaiblo tentus.

H. QUETTON ST. GEORGE
OARIIDG ES 1.O., ONT

TROTTING SIRE

Chicago Volinte
DESCRIPTION.

1;7d lir 1. C. Goodrich. n thn Fnrm of
Goldmith . Orange Counity, NY., the ow

A iark itahogaiîy bay. 1 bands higb

PEDIGREE.
îly Goldtinithi ln rteer: first dam

Daîmîo,îMI, by ltilly ItRix. by Gifford Morrs
Woodbury. by Justice Morgan; second da

r .°nable Grev Engle. Groy Harle by
îecker. firet ùan Ophaclia hy Niltl .%l
sécanl .amis hîy Sir Archy. third dans:
Cles:terileld by Inît. lioinéed foturth dam
ltallingbroko b% Iinp. Panotaloon, tifth dam
hy oriaslcvi mtils: lieroti.

g1sînith' 'oluttiteer ks lia
tontait, lby Abdiallah. b>' Maisibrino, hy IY
gn.4 . En b You::g Ilatriot.

Tern.-For ti Scason. o, 1ayablo
.1siîry 18.ratels naotlrovîi. lu foal e

rets next soni freoof charge, pro
Chirago Voliiitcor la lIving anti u mny pais
Al accidents "t oer oft"nro's ris.
Pasture at $250 lier inonth. All escapes a
ot oiviler ai luares

Mares fron a distance will b mot at trai

M. BURGESS,
1VOODSTOCK. O!

TO ru; 1119.1) Aa
A largo numnbor aàt varlety of T I; C. ATCATTLE AND SHEEPL F o THI,le ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ F41 TIi}0 11w.I1ý1

1rî tha andw n1 rîtîouq. hot rn t olf"i'n ot Irt ",e"7th to 12th Septenber, '85.
1iolfers; two Bulls and two iIeroforl Hofer; .-N o t iulls an onr e IoiAhodn ll lit ai HANDSOME PREMIUMS GIVEN.
and thro Ayrshiro lifors cite Iltll and two F nies mulîst ho inlado with tho Secretory etJersey litef ats. Eua tho Guerîîeey 1 elfer. Toronto, on or before the uiidermneiitioneud dates,along wlth lIvo fat Exhibition Stocis oi Short VI?.:-
Horn, lereford and Aberdeen Ploll crosses. iorses, Cattle. Sheop. Swino Poultry, Agricul-averaging 2. lbs., a numnber of Cotswold- tural Iiiiileilout. 0on or before August 1tith.Leiccator, lighland, Cheviot. Oxford. Shrois. tirain, ijelid lnot, and otiter Farm P'roiucts,leipf aud Saith Down iates and 2 Maclsu.ry andi Manufactures generally, oi or

tw~~ ofatsherllg W~hoe, verglug 20 Ia.;before Augutibt*2ndl.
OWN and Borks and Eseex Pigs. lorticultumsl PrOducts, Ladies' Work, FinoNo reserv totiver. and easy tmer. . Arts, etc., on or beforo August20th.

Purchiases at this sale ca o becrered for tli' Prite Lists and Bank Forms for malking theProvincial et i ondon and the Toronto Industrial entries upon can bo ob tained of the0 SecretariesExhibitio•. of mal Agricultural andi HorticulturalAnsy animal bought to b retained for breedling .and %ecli:anicw Institutes throughout the Pro-in tho Province of Ontarlo will, be dellvered free vsco. from Geo. 3IelDrotm. of Western Fair,on conditions naned in catalogue London; and fron the Secretary.BtyrP senti for catalogue. 1.llO N !Nt sa>.t honte'V BO Nil tions Guehi. Ont. Agricultural liall, Toronto.ter on-

y I WILL INSURE YOUR HOGS,
"VAL- I MEAN WIIAT I SAY AND SAY WIIAT I 1EAN.

TIIE ONLY SCIENTIFIC SWINE ltEIEEY IS

DR. JOS. HAAS' HOG AND POULTRY REMEDY.
S1.5 Snb liv Il row'ettihlo Druggists and Gencral Storo-kccepors.

10 WIIAT THE REMEDY WILL DO.
ended It will put your hogs in fle condition.

Itwill increaso their aipetito.
It wili exîtel the pion trous tîteir alysteiui.
It ,ï tlo only rene.dy that rél.ovs o ahog when snut

Aio. wl stol) coiigh a: ing your hogs. [poisoned.>iIiO. - It regulatos thte btavels.
It wll arre-t dlwte n every nstance.

lunThoso getting It (wlîiethîer liseaised or flot) wvill gain
ilmar than doublo tho ointied o pork whllo others aro

(NoneoGenuino withontthis 'radotMark] gaining one.
ll"îware of Imitatiolns claimning to be Ithn p:timo at Iliants' Itetnedties, enclosed in

°"ra ° " °°rs °· -ine color. ai" °a" directions ai ny wel" known Itoiti""° e.
WHAT THE REMEDY BAS DONE.

IIASSN111'L. 'Mo., Juo W0. 1834.
I havo use Dr. Jos. Hans' Hog Roed and can recomnndt a a S e 'Ire for Iog Choera.I lost ciglt hundrod dollars (M0) worth f hogs last slpring out of a liera of over three hundrod

~~ iecgas fcoding lte ltinetiy %,vhîloruiry vi:ity iryi5o ArTJIFi ATICOr WOoLTiSAAa• I f dron t tu raý-t y Hf feý is1o t11ýsIA It l b. •y, il 1'VENO LOST A110 Gii fil t, tho
h tve limprovet right along, and it has only cost mo Z27.50, and 1 am sure it las sa tro fromt

lItICES, 50 cts., S1.25 and 82.50 por box, according to size; 23 Ilb. cain, *12.50.

Ale nn JOS. HA AS, V.S., Incianapolis, Ind.
ior of 3-O T C M1= )
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CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI-
CULTURAL IEVIEW.-In olitics will

lbc lCrtectly rentrai. not jolnlng in tboee i a
Pa"rty. netitier wrIli it ally itiscit to oaiîoconflectnti~tiî a"Y Oigani?.atl>n or ossoclain. po'.ticaIon othllse. L.gsl aub]eets a oecting fo'ning

trl h restt&'.llon. as w.cil nA thosoi rceu*.Jlg to
al branches et stock ari o cultut Corre
pondence on imnprtant or interesting mattors ia
solicited. Our columna will alwaya be open fortIsa troc insertion f qucestions, all anwers will
ho glaîlly reculveti freont thaee ot experlousco
aIong Our restors. An by tie honorable
advocacy of tho intorst eof our constittunicy. we
wl Ondesvor to gain confldence and support.

Creat Rubber Wareliouse,
10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

For Genuln oGoads, such> as are sold by an

Rubber Belting, Packing and Hose,
Hydrant Hose,

Rubber Sporting Goods, Lawn Sprinklers,
Lacrosse Shoes, Hose Reels

Rubber Gossamer Circulars.
6 Rubber clothing of ail Kinds.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
It wlU be your gain to purchase front us.

THE GUTTA PERGHAand RUDRER MANUFACTURING COMPAN,
T; McII Y Cla.

WAREHOUSES -TORONT-O. 10 and 12 King St. East; NEW YOiRK. 33 and 35
Warren St.: CHICAGO. 259 and 31 Liake St.; SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. 501Market St.
poRTLAND, Oregon, o8 and 70 Front St.

FACTORIE -Toronto, Brooklyn, San Francisco, Cal.

vith a vhew of drlving out li the mnarket
every pound ai

SPURIOUS TRORLEY FOO,
Vo vili, for ono nonth, send to any address

ONE 101b. canof the, only genuino for 75 cents,
froe;ular prico N0 50). M1so sendi freon simpîlanud
inexensivo cure for colle lu horses. Never
known te fal.
TIORLEY CONDITION POWIER CO.,

122 QUEEN ST. EAST, TOXtONTO.

"COLD WATER DIP"mla-"i
cessfull• in England sinco 1873, awarded Gold

iedal. London -ng.,8l. Tho lieetand Chenp.
est Sheep Dip kmwn. Cures ail skin discases on
IHorsoc,. Sheep and Cattic. Suro curo for scab.

Send stanmp for circular to

759 CRAIG STREET.
MONTREAL.

are positively guarantocd to cure

711caves, it-npr Inflit wilin tion, Folum-
der, Dryness of ltair, tiravel, &c.,

and are tho best known reiedies for simproving
the condition of animals.

Trynthen. Sample 25c.; 12 powders, $1. Froc
by ail.*THE EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.,

'o. WELLINGTON ST. E., TORONTO.

THOMAS SYMONS,
Cariage Builder

166 YORK ST TORONTO.
i11gbClass Work a SpE cialty. AIl Work Guar-

antood.

J. P. SULLIVAN,
14 & 16 Aic St., Toronto,

Manufacturer of

First-Class Carriages
WAGONS AND SLEICHS

in tho latost stylos. All work warranted. Su.
porior material used in all branches.

Cali and examine.
ANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI.

CULTURAL REVIEW-:dited by prac
t.cla mon.

WANTED.
Situation ais Manager of Faria and Short-

horns, or Stock Faîrnii.
CanadIan and En>glishoxperienc. liighest tosti-
monlis.

Apply L. RIOIliNSON,
RIItigowood, Goderich, Ont.

WAITTE-UID
FARM FOREMAN,

Married. Wife to assist lin dairy.
Apply to

SAM BEATTY,
"lreder" Ollico Toronto.

SITUATION WANTED

Herdsma or Manglaer.
Intelligent. exporienced marrici insa reonta

sittiatian as Mauegc or lIt-*rdsntttn ut l'edigroi.
Stock, khort-Honis lreferr.1. llighest tonti-
montais. Apply, L. It., 177 Church Street, To.
ronto.

WANTED.

JERSEY COWS
IN EXCHANGE.

FOR WILD LANDS.
Address,

BIIEEDEIL OFFICE,
TOnoNTo.
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LIVE STOCK CUTS FOR SALE.
THE BEST SPECIMENS OF ALL BREEDS.

ELECTROTYPES
$5.Oo.

of the above Cut. will be sent by express on receipt of

SAM'L BEATTY,
Manager CANADIAN BREEDER,

woRJomo.

What is Catarrh? Harness af Wholesale Prices!
Catarrh is a mluco purnient dischargo caused --

by the prescuco and developmlent 0f the vego. N.E CAltItY THE LAtGEST ANID iEST
tablo parasite aniba in the internal liiing
nembrano of tho noso. This parsite is only do. STOCK il the

veloped inder favorable circumstances, nnd Look at our Prices-

these arc: Morbid stato t b the bl101. athe O aud S. liarne,, - 823.0 worthi $45.00
blighted corpuscle of tubercle, the gern poison ltie ltibbogn do. 18.00 35.00
of syphilis, mercury. toxenica, froim the reten- Single Strap - - 18.00 * 35.00
tion of the effeto matter of the skin, suppressed Bli. Rib',n. Doulie 30.00 * 45.00
perspiration. badly vcntilatod sleeping apart. No. 2 - - - - - 11.50 20.00
monts. and other poisons that arc germinated ln No. 2 ouible - - 25.00 35.00
th blood. Thesu poisons keop the internai lin. No. 3-- - --- 9.00 " 15.00,

irtalne no rea.fortescedsof tllcso n Al Iland Stitched No. I Stock used. Call in
which spread up the noqtr 1l and down tho auc ad examine or sond for catalogue.
or back-of the throat, causing ulcerstion of th.
tlront up thoustachin tubes causing dafness, CANADIAN HARNESS CO,
burrowiicr in the vocal cords caisingliomxenoes;
usurplug ic prop structure su broucai 104 FitONT STRElFr,

eIth. Opposite lay Market, Toronto.
Many atteispt havo been inado to discover a

cure for this distressing diseaso by the use of
1ialsoincsite aud other ligenlous daviers, [mîtIARTS
nulleof thioso tr:atns ea u HARNESS. ARNESS.

roi rotl i ouctt ro itter destroyd or 40 ycars in the country is the test
Sonotiiio since a weil known physician of that telle.

torty yoara' standing. after inînc experienico,1
ue in (ITern to ry combine. NO CHEAP YANKEE OR AUCTION WORK.tion of ingrodionts,wic ineverfa!siu bsoluteoy

sad 1 cnt srat i thon aorribl Send for a set of our $12.50 Nickleoi ans
dis 0. wlietor sndingfroaya or for i ou trial. I'rivilege of Inspection.

Iortyaxsr Tb 8 hon 0iyb suiÏforl. Irom o iuzLS
h o d Iould. It ou el&.coin a Iarnsîcs at all pricce. SPxn r ICE LsT

A. il-DIXON & SON, 3M5 King sttcci wcst. To.Ii""å!aOui e:ss'"s. Stevenson M n f o-
ront c d got ful particulars tratiso froo . 55 J S.0
by .ulsu - tsp.Mf (Cnaa.O. n5 JARVIS ST.

grodue. i
G. L. KAVANAGHB

DAIRY PRDDUCTS,

Park Packer & Commission Merchant ___________

22J CHURCH STREET,
TORONTO.

Corres onenceA with factoriBolcitdest

W. H. KNOWLTON, BUY NO OTHER.
27 Church St., Toronto,

FLOUR ANO PRODUCE DEALEP,
AND

Different Styles.

;03IIIM8ON $ERCNIANr. SEND FOR CATALOGUE, FREE.

Fed of al kinds. Cottoi See and d
7.lal, chopd llau Grouiud Con, sAnd Oats. pou.
Pland fial, Iay. &c., .:c.. at Lowest Cash

AIl orders aud consiguxuonts wilI receive L L 00
prompt attention.

Pricr for largo or emall lote quotd by wiro or GUELPH, ONT.
latter on application. G E P yO T

p

.


